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This Is A rtesia
i grand plan® rampaim of 

(ommunity Cnncert Atan. 
lOur support. It you have 

^  already done ao. Join the list 
!Tdonors who are doing their 
k.w to broaden this phase of the 

%  cultural life.

Artesia Advocate
A rtesia  If va thvr

Artvsin^s First ISensiHipvr —  T'tmndrd in I90'.i

Mostly rioudy this afternoon and 
tonight with occasional light show
ers or thunderstorms, Saturday 
partly cloudy, slightly warmer day 
temperatures. Ia>w tonight 53, high 
Saturday 83, Past 24 hours: KSVP 
69 52, precipitation .04; Southern 
I nion *1 53, moisture .13.
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Resident of NMMI 
liinis Asks Probe 
Faculty Sliakeup

igi_ The president of i
, Mtuco -Military Institute 

I AMD s If I*' * ‘‘1* 0” ' 
,g  other alumni he hope.s 

an investigation of "a 
pint could have bc'cn 

' at the school.
npMiii. former polo 

[ddK Khool, said he has 
ictril by hundreds of 

r^ n U  in regards to a

all over the country. And 1 don't
wanta to do anything without their 
backing," he said

He said the concern being voiced 
is over the resignations, dismi.s 
sals or non renewal of contracts 
for several administrators and in 
structors, both athletic and aca 
demic

Thompson .said Col. Charles 
Ward, superintendent of the .school

thakcup at the school, >,,5 put on a leave of ab.sence
[ that “no course of ac 

■tKO decided on.
to organize something 

. vith the alumni spread

I Plants

It D o m  11 
ICar L i i i l s
prr f  — General Motors 

|i ŷ cloM'd 20 car as.sem 
plants idling 60,000 

' breause of what it de 
|u strike caused parts

l' ointract bargaining be 
I CM and the CIO United 

Itrtrrs continued, mean 
Inih rvrrv indication that 

= 1 largcvt auto firm in 
r. nuke Its bid during the 

off a threatened strike 
: Sunday 

ikimcd that G.M had 
ffrr to the union as yet 
r It will go along with 
contract deal that the 

: ■ (ted last .Monday with 
- Motor Co

called for a modified 
fhc guaranteed wage, plus 

■ holiday and other 
estimated by the UAW 

rh more than 20 cents 
’ per worker. UAW Presi- 

Pcer Reuther said GM's 
lUW workers were ready 
: Sunday night unless G.M 
ilhese demands.

|aid the shutdowns were 
earlier wildcat strikes, 

’ ’ protest against slow- 
tie national bargaining ne- 

with the walkouts shut- 
parti pouring into various 

f-KroM the country.

ilro\ersial 
Leader’ 
in Effect

'‘t FE (ft—One of the last 
f-’ei ahortest laws, effiw 

by, may contain a lot of

law aimed at prohibit- 
limit on “loss leaders”  

ŵems to know much about 
-fmenl angles. Nobody 

|Q ui to claim it. 
l*e» law was sponsored by 

»is Cowper of Helen as 
^  becomes chapter 250,

unlawful for a mer- 
yverti.se or offer for sale 
!*ith a limit on the num- 

M’*'" item the buyer may 
•I the advertised price 
»ouId bar a merchant of- 

P w adverti.sing any such 
from refusing 

F ybody the whole or any 
u stock of such items at 
‘̂ -ised price.

language would 
li* j  ® ’ for instance, to 
" domain of grocer “ A” 
, ,̂’|P *1* his advertised 

‘ 0 the numimuid take.In

lami,i*"1, ^  flays in jail 
L  ? *'l there is to it
Mnr ? '•’ ‘■ntion of respon- 
' I *ff*>rcement. 
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for one year and then will retire 
He said ‘ several others” have re 
tired, been dismissed or have not 
had their contracts renewed

Among those he named as retir
ing was Lt Col L T “ Babe ’ God 
frey, athletic director at the school 
Godfrey, however, said he had not 
yet made up his mind whether or 
not he will retire He said he had 
been with the school for 32 years

Earlier, it had been announced 
that Col Edward W. ‘ 'Pete’’ 
Breese, commandant, had re
signed Col. Charles J Jeffus, pub
lic relations director, recently was 
dismi.ssed Nine other instructors 
and administrators have recently 
resigned

Clarence Hinkle, president of 
the board of regents, has refu.sed 
comment on the matter He would 
not say if further action is plan 
ned 'T d  rather not say anything 
about it." he said.

Godfrey and head football coach 
Monroe Harrelson listed these 
members of the athletic staff who 
are not expected to return next 
year:

High school coaches Jerry Boh- 
len and Ralph Craig, whose con 
tracts were not renewed: head 
baseball and boxing ciaach. Capt. 
Ted Bynum, who resigned, and 
head haskethall coach Capt Jim 
Marberry. whom Godfrey said is 
on "sahbalical leave to work on 
his doctorate."

Thompson said he had been 
asked to call an emergency meet
ing of the alumni ,-\ssn to ‘elim
inate the basic causes for a mud 
died, disruptive situation that has 
developed" at the school He said 
he hopes to have such a meeting 
soon, but has not set a dale for it.

"I don't want to say exactly 
what the situation is" he said, 
"but it's one that has been de
veloping for some time It has 
created a bad morale situation and 
we'd like to know more about it

"I think the situation could have 
been avoided, but I'd need to know 
more about it before making any 
definite statement."

He added, however, that it was 
his opinion that "no part of the 
situation" was due to NMMI re
verting to a junior college status 
at the end of this school year.

"I don't think that has anything 
Continued on Page Two

Educator Hails Sdiool Survey 
For Pacing Educational Plan

_ AKTKSI.A ‘ ‘deloKatPs to UN” Bill Loranp; and Norma
Jo ThiKpon left at (i this morninu for Dcmimt. vvlu'rt* they- 
will join youths of other Western states'on annual Odd 
Fellow-Reliekah sjxjnsored trip to I'N headquarters in 
New York for wtvk of study. (Advm’ale IMioto)

Plans Completed 
For Hope Fiesta

Final plans have been completed 
and the state is set at Hope, 26 
miles west of .Artesia, for me an
nual Hope Fiesta. It all gets under 
way tomorrow at 2 p.m. with a 
parade.

•More than 700 persons arc ex- 
pcx:ted to jam the little town for 
the event, the sixth. Some observ
ers are predicting the biggest cele
bration since the event was inaug- 
uarted in 1S50.

The fic.sta is sponsored each year

StrtH'ks to Open  
.Vuir *Corn Crib"
Uvrv Saturday
Grand opening of another new 

.-Artesia business. Strock's Corn 
Crib at 108 S. Ro.sclawn, has been 
scheduled for tomorrow.

Uw nor-.Manager Ott Strock said 
his store will feature Crispy Corn, 
hot buttered popcorn and freshly 
roasted jumbo peanuts.

The business will be operated 
by .Mr. and Mrs. Strock. They have 
been residents of Artesia since 
September 1948. He is a linotype 
operator at The Artesia Advocate.

by (he public officials of the city, 
better known us “ the petticoats. ’ 
All those serving in public office- 
arc women.

They took command when the 
men claimed they were tired and 
needed • rest.

"It's be«ii six years and they 
aren't rested yet,” Mayor Ethel 
•Altman recently said.

Back in 1930, more than 2,000 
persons jummed the small town 
lor the fiesta.

"AVe got a lot of publicity from 
Life .Alagazinc,” the mayor said. 
“ It rcallly helped attendance."

In addition to the parade, there 
will be a rodeo, a free barbecue, 
and a dance.

A r lc s ia  U e ls  
, 1.‘5 Itic lie s o l 
RainTliufstlav
Artesia gut .13 inches of rain last 

night, the first measurable moist
ure to fall here since May 19.

The (all, which at times includ
ed a combination of rain and hail, 
began at 8:30 f

It brought total rainfall this 
year in .Artesia to 1 15 inches 

Only reported damage thus far 
is a shorted .street lighting cir 
cuit which caught fire last night 
Fire department volunteers stood 
by as Southwestern Public Service 
Co. employe.s repaired damage.

It is believed high winds caused 
a wire to rub on a tree on 
Tenth street between Main and 
Quay. AVhen insulation rubbed off. 
the resulting short circuit caused 
an electrical fire

No damage was reported, other 
than to the circuit.

•More showers or thunderstorms 
are forecast for southern New 
Mexico tonight.

High winds preceded the rain 
and hail. fort;r.„ to call
a ba.seball game at NuMcxcr p:>-'- 
after one inning.

.At thi-. time last year, Artesia 
had 1 76 inches of moisture, and 
in 19il3 1 9.5 inches.

New Motorscooter Law 
Goes into Effect Today

SANTA KE d*.—The new driv
ers  license law, which at least 
in Souihern New Mexico seems 
to be mure popularly known as 
tne "scooter law, goes into cl 
lect today.

Among other things, it per
mits tne issuance of a license to 
a person 13 or older for operat
ing a certain type of scooter.

The applicant must pass an 
exam prescribed by the driver's 
license division. TIte license 
would lie restricted to the opera
tion of a moturdriven cycle, mot
or scooter or a bicycle with mot
or attached, provided the motor 
dues not produce in excess of 
live horsepower.

The new law allows the license 
division discretion to issue a re
stricted instruction permit or re
stricted license to students 13 or 
over enrolled in a high school 
driver education program approv-

NEW .A1EXKU SECOND 
ALBUQUERQUE A survey

by the New York Times shows 
New Mexico had the second high 
cst gain in manufacturing employ 
ment in the Rocky Mountain re 
gion during the period 1947-19,53. 
Nevada topped New Mexico with a 
gain of 146.8. New Mexico had 
5163 persons employed in manu 
factoring in 1947 and 12,753 in 
1953 for a 68 per cent gain.

Seven Artesia Juniors Leave 
Suiulay lor Girls’ State

E. II. ja(‘ks(m 
Funeral Servic e 
IMaiined Tod ay

Seven Arte.sia High School girls 
will leave for the University of 
New Mexico at 6 am., Sunday, 
where they will participate in Girls 
State, spon.sorcd by the American 
Legion Auxiliary.

Girl Staters from Artesia, Hobbs, 
FJunicc, Carls'ucd. Roswell, Tatum, 
Lovington, 'anil Hagcrman will ride 
a chartered bus. The trip from Ros
well to Albuqerquc will he non 
stop The girls are scheduled to ar
rive at the university about noon

Indian Youth 
Dies as Truck 
^reckajse Burns
GALLUP — An unidentified 

Indian boy died in the flaming 
wreckage of a pickup truck 10 
miles norh of here yestarday on 
U S 666 to raise the state high 
way death toll for the year to 120.

Two others were injured in the 
crash One, George Smith, the 
driver of the truck, suffered from 
.second and third degree burns over 
onc-third of his body. The second 
pas.smgcr was Nash George, 26, 
Canyon Diablo, Ariz.

Stale Police Capt. Bob Scrog
gins said the youth who met death 
apparently was sitting between the 
other two when the pickup left the 
highway. It overturned and burst 
into flames.

Both the injured Indian youths 
were thrown from the vehicle. 
George was found wandering along 
the highway about one-half mile 
from the K=ene.

T ie  to!! cf >20 compares with a 
1954 loll at Ihu Umc of 133.

Artesia Girl Staters arc .Mary 
•Ann Goodson, Terry Jane Gray, 
Betty Juarez, Carolyn Nelson, Bet 
ty Burch, Marion Simmons and 
Sandra Hubbard. All were members 
of the 1954 55 junior class.

Mrs D. E Chalk of Gallup is 
director and will head the staff. 
Her assistant will be Mrs. Jim Lan- 
genegger. Mrs. Harry Gilmore of 
Artesia, vice-president of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary, will be di
rector of al flag ceremonies and 
programs on Americanism. She's 
Department of Americanism chair- 
Oian.

Mrs Gilmore leaves here Satur
day for Albuquerque. She will be 
a dormitory coiin.sclor during the 
week long Girls State. It officially 
opens Sunday, and will end the fol

lowing Sunday.
The girls will sjicnd (heir time 

learning how government works by 
establishing and running a mock 
government. The session puts the 
high school leaders through the 
motions of operating a government 
at three levels, city, county and 
state. They pa.ss laws legislate ap 
propriations, spend budgets, hold 
elections, and stage trials— to name 
a few of the functions.

The instructors arc people from 
either government or related pri
vate fields.

Only junior girls arc eligible to 
participate. The training is pointed 
for student leaders who will learn 
from (he summer session how to do 
a better job of o|>crating school 
governments.

Funeral services for Ellis Hayes 
*‘}’cte” Jackson will be held at 
4 p m this afternoon

The graveside services will be 
held in Wmibine cemetery with 
Rev H I. Mc.-Alester officiating 

Mr Jackson died in Dalla.s, Ore.. 
June 4 He was 46.

Masonic services also will be 
held at the cemetery.

Pallbearers will be John W Gis 
sler, John Dowell, AA'illiam .Tack 
son, Robert M Reck. .-A. J A'an 
Winkle, and Oren E Van Winkle, 
Jr., all nephews of Mr Jackson 

His family has asked that dona 
tions to his memory be given the 
Pete Jackson Memorial af .Artesia 
General Hospital.

He was born June 26 at Melrose. 
N. M.

He is survived by his widow. 
.Mary, of Carlsbad: his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs J M. Jack.son. .Ar 
tesia; two brothers. James. Dallas. 
Ore., and Marvin, Lovington. and 
six sisters, Mrs. Carl Folkner, Al 
buquerque. Mrs George Walton. 
Mantica, Calif.. Mrs. Owen Van 
AV'inkle, Cloudcroft, Mrs. H. T 
Gisslcr. Mrs. Luvena Beck and -Airs 
Reid Dowell, all of .Artesia.

Hospital Record
•AD.MISSIONS: .Mrs Eugene Tat 

um. 400 East Hendricks: l,arry Gil
bert, Alice. Texas; .Mrs. I.a)is Mar 
tin ,city; .Mrs. Andrew McKinney, 
city.

DISMISS/ALS: George Weippert. 
.Afrs. Andrew Cortez, Larry Gilbert, 
Mrs. Martha Wilsoh.

TWO E.S( APE
CANON CITY. Colo. iJV—AVar 

den Harry Tinsley has reported 
that two convicts walked away 
from a state prison ranch, five 
miles southeast of here, Wednes 
day night. They are Manuel Mar
tinez and .Antony Ortega, both 21, 
and both sentenced from Pueblo 
for burglary.

Explosion \  ictim 
Reported 'Little 
Better*at Hospital

ed l)v tile stale board of edura 
tion

It may i.s.sue an operator s jK'r- 
mit to any person 15 or older 
who hat satisfactorily completed 
an accredited driver education 
progran:

Except for the special provi 
slims the age limit for an opera 
tor « license is 16

One feature o> ti,e new law is 
the so-called “ birthday’ ' renew 
als of lirrn.ses

“ Every operator's license shall 
be for a period not to exceed two 
years and shall expire on the last 
day of the month of the opera
tors birth in the second year aft 
cr the effective date of the li 
cense The license shall be re 
ncwahle within 30 days prior to 
Its expiration ' The division may 
require an examination on re 
newal .at its discretion

■Any holder of an operator or 
chauffeur's license who moves or 
changes name is required to noti
fy the division within 10 days

Zone .School 
(!oiiferenee 
Lmlcr \^av

.Mrs. W. R. Green, 23-year-old 
•Artesia woman who was injured in 
an explosion here Sunday, May 29, 
was reported to be “ a little belter " 
by .Artesia ocneral Hospital offi
cials today.

"I would say her general condi
tion would seem to be a little bet
ter. but she is still on the critical 
li.st, " a nurse reported.

.An explosion, believed to have 
been caused by an open gas jet. 
ripived apart the rear room of the 
Green home at 113 N. Osborn, in
juring .Mrs Green and her grand- 
tather. He was only slightly injur 
ed. but Mrs. Green suffered first, 
second and third degree burns.

Only close relatives are allowed 
to visit the woman.

Salvation Armv
Fund Lampaign 
To Open Sunday

The 37th annual Salvation .Ar
my fund drive offieially begins 
in Artesia Sunday, according to 
E. K. Bullock. .Artesia chairman.

Twenty per rent of the gross 
receipts of the campaign will be 
rruinrd for use in the city, Bull
ock said. The service unit com
mittee handles the funds here. 
The other 80 per rent is used un 
drr the direction of the Border 
division. .Most of the money is 
used to support a home and hos
pital for unmarried mothers in 
El Paso.

If any local Salvation .Army 
committee runs out of money, 
however, the Border division pro
vides money for operation form 
their share of the funds collertrd 
during (he drive in the division 
area.

Bullock staled that lorally last 
year 48 cases were investigated 
involving 200 persons. Sixty-two 
checks were paid out to the 
needy in the amount of $803.08. 
There is now $191.37 in the local 
fund with which the committee 
can begin another year of opera
tions.

.A total of $637 was received 
by the rommittee last year.

Donors are asked to mail their 
contribution checks to E. R. Fea
ther, committee treasurer, at the 
First National Bank.

Showers Foreeasl 
For Southern 
Part of State
By THE .AS.S(K'I.ATED PRESS 
■More wind was forecast for 

Western New Mexico today, but 
scattered showers are expected 
to dampen the eastern and south 
ern parts and the mountain areas, 
continuing through the night 

It was cooler through the night 
quarter of the state today, but 
temperaures are expected to begin 

rising again to-

SHOWERS

morrow The low 
tonight is expect 
ed to range be 
tween 40 and 50 
north and 45 and 
55 south.

.A few very 
widely scattered 
l i g h t  showers 
f e l l  yesterday 

Glenwood. Hobbs.and last night 
Truth or Consequences and Clay
ton reported a trace. Roswell meav 
ured .03 inch, Clovis 10 and Las 
Vegas .26.

Part of the precipitation at Las 
Vegas was what the district wcath 
er bureau technically calls “ frozen 
snow pellets.”

Bov Iie"islatiire
Starts Session
SOCORRO 1̂*—The Boys State 

Legislature went into session todav 
with Fred Gutierrez. .Albuquerque 
Senate president pro tern and .Al
bert Leyendccker, Las Cruces, 
speaker of the Hou.se.

Today the youngsters, from all 
parts of the state, submitted bills 
in this annual weck-Iong session of 
practice government.

Robert Murphy, Hobbs, was Sen 
ate mapority leader, and Tom Gun 
lap. Vaughn, headed the minority 
in the upper house. Jim Connor 
Gallup, the House Minority lead 
er.

There were four Federalists and 
12 Nationalists in the Senate and 
11 Federalists and 21 Nationalists 
in the House.

C'EREMONI.AI, D ATE SET
RUIDOSO iPi—The Mcscalero 

•Apaches’ hold an annual ceremony 
a "debut” for their maidens. July 
2-4. Besides ceremonial observ
ances, there will be a rodeo and 
sports events.

Dr Hoy ilall addressed a large 
crowd in Hermusa elementary 
school today un "The Public and 
Education 111 New .Mexico" to op
en the zone E meeting in connec 
ion with a White House Confer

ence on education
Dr Hall executive director ui 

the Texas School Boards .Assocu 
tinn. I niversity ot Texas, said he 
had visited in many states and 
traveU*d throughout the United 
States doing work in education, 
but that he had "never seen peo
ple working together as they are 
nere ’’

He said 'Ueh support will make 
progress

In my opinion." Dr Hall told 
• he group. New Mexico will, in 
the next five to ten vears, show 
as much or more progress than any 
state in education ”

He stressed education in connec- 
tmn with government, and pointed 
out that people must be educated 
to govern He said the problems 
conlrunting education today are 
old, but that chey are also new

"These problems are as new as 
the polio vaceme, " he stated. "Tlicj 
will always be new because as we 
progress, we find even our social 
poal.- change."

Dr Hall urged that the people 
find niirthiKls of working togethcT 
for good, and not for destruction. 
He said this problem, too, u  an 
old though ' new."

Greater numbers o( persons seek
ing education ha> also created a 
problem, he said, as well as new 
moral concepts

“ For the first time m our his
tory." he added “ we stand on the 
very threshold of the complete 
emancipation of man These arc 
real emergencies, and ones with 
which we must cop e”

He said education must meet its 
challenges though there is danger, 
adding:

“The danger may be greater 
than the challenge. "

Dr Hall attributed the growing 
interest in education to the face 
that the people want to become in
volved. want to have a part in 
things He cited the rapid growth 
in the numbers of scKial and civic 
organizations as an examplp of an 
expansion in interests.

He urged the continuation of 
interest, but asked for control.

"Wo must find a way to capital
ize on It. I think wc arc here today 
for just that "

He said in connection with the 
duties of education that the pri
mary purpo.se should be to teach 

Continued on Page Two

Police Searehing
For Murderer
HELEN '/r — Police today arc 

continuing a .search for a man 
wanted in connection with the 
death last night of a Bcicn man 
identified as Philip Lake, about 32.

Lake was killed, a witne.ss said, 
apparently by a blow on the head 
during an argument.

Dave Castillo, owner of Dave's 
Tavern, said his brother, Alex, told 
him "Ihrcc or four " men entered 
the tavern and began an argu
ment with another man already 
in the place

.Alex said one of the men struck 
I-akc with his fist. Lake fell to the 
floor and the men fled in a grey 
pickup truck Alex .said l.,akc died 
soon afterward.

Police put up a net in the BcTcn 
area, seeking the truck

Controversy Rages on Over Billy—Delinquent or Hero?
By H AL BOYLE

LINCOLN, N. M. (iPt—The old 
West had its juvenile delinquents 
too

The most famini.s was Wiliam 
II Bonney, better known as “ Billy 
the Kid."

Hi.storians still argue over the 
real character and actual criminal 
record of this buck-toothed frontier 
lad.

Legend has it that in his brief 
21 years he killed 21 men, "not 
counting Indians and Mexicans.” 
But that is only legend.

Was Billy, a Brooklyn tenement
product left fatherless si three.
born mobster with murder in his 
heart? Or was he just a victim of
his wild environment, 

i iiiixcU up kid ; "
"erair

Unfortunately, Billy-Boy didn't 
live to an age in which he could 
lie down on a psychiatrist’s couch 
and give hi.s own version.

But nearly 75 years after his 
Icath the souvenirs of his con

troversial career have made him 
one of New Mexico's greatest 
tourist draws. Not up to the Carls
bad Caverns, of course, but still a 
major attraction.

Nobody had hoard much about 
Billy until the opening of the ceic 
brated "Lincoln County AVar," 
which has since inspired countless 
Hollywood horse operas.

The war was a struggle for eco
nomic and political power between 
two rival factions of frontier rang
ers, general storekeepers, and po

ll tiegan Feb. 18. 1878. when a 
pos.se, deputized to serve legal 
papem on John Tunstall, an Eng
lish born rancher, met him un a 
road and, instead of the papers, 
served him with two bullets. The 
second one went .through his head.

Billy, who had been befriended 
oy 9’unstall, joined the slain 
rancher's other hired hands in 
seeking revenge.

Before the war ended, battles 
between (he two fartions left 14 
men dead in this small town alone.

Only one man besides Billy ever 
stohd trial .and he was acquitted.

Billy, who had been promised a 
full pardon by Territorial Gov. Lew 
AVallare, did surrender But he be
came suspicious of the situation 
and rode a'Waj unhindered.

Later, brought to trial for a sub
sequent slaying and sentenced to 
hang, the Kid recalled the earlier 
bargain with Gov AVallace and 
complained he was being given a 
raw deal. AA'hen AVallace pointed 
out that his promise had been 
given at a different lime for a 
different crime, Billy killi<d his 
two guards in the courthouse jail 
and galloped off.

Exactly 77 days later at mid
night, July 14, 1881, Sheriff Pat 
Garrett, who had taken the death-s 
of his two deputies as a personal 
insult, caught up with Billy.

Sitting in a blackened room, the 
shenff ambushed Billy. He shot 
him above the heart as the Kid. 
half dre.sscd and shoeless, stood 
uncertainly al the doorway and

called in Spanish, "Who is it? Who 
is it?"

They buried Billy in a borrowed 
white shirt too big for his thin 
small frame, and an Indian girl 
put a wooden cross above his grave 
inscribed, “ sleep well, beloved."

There were some hard feelings 
against Sheriff Garrett. Some held 
he could have taken the Kid alive 
Billy had his friends as well as 
critics. The Democrats, perhaps 
annoyed at losing a potential voter 
so young, denied Garrett rcnomina- 
tion, and he moved on to other 
parts.

Some students of frontier culture 
hold Billy’s reputation as a bad 
man was blown up by Garrett him- 
iclX in tUs tuviuoirs to justify *the

way he killed the Kid. They say 
only three killings can be pinned 
on him with absolute certainly, two 
of them in his jailhreak to escape 
the noose

"There weren't any heroes in 
the Lincoln County War,” says 
one present resident. "They were 
all pretty rough characters.’

But, misundcrstcMKi or not, every
one agrees Billy the Kid was a 
juvenile culprit. And his short 
bloody career and lonely death did 
much to bring law and order to 
a wild area where the nation’s milL 
Ury services row placidly test 
rocket projectiles far faster than 
the kid'a simple single action 44 
caHber colt revolver^
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^ Christian ^  omen 
Stinly Kihle 
In Tuo M<‘elint^s
Grtmi) four of I hroil>ji< V\iim 

oils Kollowiiliii) «>f Ki'si . nri'tiiiii 
I’hiiri'h nu‘l Wodo.--ilj> ovoniiii; 
in lht> homo of mrs lloniiT ffor 
land

Mr< M.>;iior I.owis lod tho losson 
•r>d ,.o;ship Mrs p \' Kdmunson 
Uil 'iho Bible study

.N’ominatoii nov» offioors and 
\w*rkod on their \ear book

Refreshments of cake, ic«' 
cream, and punch were served to 
Mrs Homer I.euis Mrs K \' 
Fdmonson. Mrs or\an ililstrap 
Mrs W II l.iltle and Mrs ll.nold 
Edmon.son, members and Mrs 
Martha Cravitt. a .;uest 

liriiep three met Thursilav after 
noMi in the home of Mrs John 
sdimer

Mrs C V Miller was the leader 
and Mrs \lbert Richards had the 
worship and Bihle study

Refreshment of cake and coffte 
were served to nine memlx'rs. and 
four Kuests

Kmmaniiel lhi|)ti>t 
Womni Orirani/e
\ eroiip of ladies of the Worn 

en*» Missionary f'nion of Fm 
maniiel Baptist church met Thiir- 
day afternoon in the hime of 
Mrs J R llouKhtalini: to orgar 
ize one of the three circles 1 

Mrs J R lloiiRhtaline was elec ! 
ted chairman

Refreshments were served 
Those present were Mrs \olan 

Box Mrs Charles Pittman. Mrs 
Randolph Box. Mrs Harold Hough 
taling. Mrs Ray Rriwicke Mrs V 
F \lc<fuffin Mrs Warren Cough 
ennur. and Miss Harel Mctiabe

FItJIITINfJ advortuivr Jiuru's Stewart and j^ldfield op- 
IKirtiitiisl Ruth Roman aiv a dramatic pair in I'niversitl- 
International s Ti'clmii'olor "Tiu' Far Ctnintry." Corinne 
t'aUet and Walter Brennan aiv also statTed in this Imsmiv 
iru; Yukon stor\. John Melntn* and Jay C. Flipinm head 
the feature east Anthony M;mn dinH't»*d the pietiire, 
whieh was filmtxl in the far northern Canadian mmin 
tains.

I-

*Kar (ioiinln* Lulv (Golfers
IValiires Polar Meet Viednesdav
Cal lie l)ri\e

*^tC K tiO K

Mrs r>ee Spraherry. dju»;hI*T 
Deanna, and Mr .Sprabern s pa | 
rents. Mr and Mrs J W' IMiurn ! 
of laivinftlon. returnetl W islnc ! 
day after spending five days m 
the Sacramento mountains Tin's 
spent the das in FI I’jso The 
group plans to return to thi mount 
ains this weekend

e j
Mr and Mrs Rasmi>nd Kenneds 

and son. and Mrs Kennedy’s 
mother left thi- morning for 
Frick, ok la on sac at ion Mr 
Kennedy plan-- to ilo -;ime fi-hini; 
in Texoma

Mr̂  I/inas Young and throe son- 
of fflobe. .\ri. . airised Thiir- 
day to visit her father Charles 
Kiiysendahal si-ter Mr Ros Burk ■ 
hart and family and aunt Mr- 
Julia Stephenson 

-<v
Giiests for the weekend in the 

home of Mr and Mr  ̂ Tro\ Har 
ris are Mrs Bur/ Jackson and 
sons Mike and Randy of Roswell 
Mrs Jaekson is a former clasimate 
of Mrs Harris
'iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Simons Food Store
507 S. Sixth Sll 6-3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited
iiiiiiMiiMiiimiMiiioMiiiiiiiiniMiiinn

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 Sonth Roselawn 
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinka

James Stewart becomes the first 
man to drive a herd of rattle over 
the ‘Tcvif of Canaila" during some 
of the most dangerous location 
sequences ever filmed for "The 
Far Country

The Technicolor adscnture 
opens Saturday at the (Votillo 
theater, ciinlinues Sunday and 
Monday

The actor l***gan his trek at 
Canada's I'olunilMa Ice Fields 
with 100 long horn .stes'rs across 
a -ection of the famous Mha 
hasea Glacier in the 110 square 
mile^ of the' largc-st glacial de 
posit •lulh of the .\rclic

The romparv filmed on the 
glacier proper and in the adjacent 
Country \t the point where "The 
Far ('ountry ” company worked 
on the glacier itself, the ice mass 
was ROO leet thick with water 
falls plungin': directly off the lee 
down hundreds of fec't through 
holes a-> much live feet in du 
njeter

In order to reach the isolate.! 
.spot all memlwTs of the com 
Dany wore spiked rubbers to hike 
the 2'.' miles to the ss't ” over 
the treacherous corrugated ice 
rap The camera and all electri 
cal is|iiipmenl were disniantb-d to 
tlM'ir -^mallesi component iwuis 
.nd packed in' piece by piece on 
the hack- of the crew

On the first <lay of ^hiMiting. the 
company' guide warned that an 
.jvaUnrhe would oeeiir jii.st above 
where the production crew was 
working

The lameras were rolling when 
the first rumble was heard Ter 
nfied film workers whirled around 
to see 60 tons of ice mimhling 
far above them and crashing down 
with imri'ased momentum

Ruth Roman. Cnrinne Calvet 
and Walter Brennan are co-star 
red in 'The Far roiintry.”  a 
story of the wild Yukon gold- 
rush days .Anthony Mann direr 
ted and Aaron Rosenberg pro 
duced The feature cast is headed 
h\ John M( Intire. Jar C Flippen 
Henry Morgan and Steve Rrodie

Indies Golf Club Axsn held 
their monthly lunrhesm Wedne.sday 
at the country club with 30 present.

Mrs Jim Berry was awarded the 
diM>r prize Mrs Buz Jackson of 
Roswell was a guest

Mrs Jini Parmer and Mrs G P. 
Ruppert were high in bridge for 
the day. There were five tables 
of bridge

PeeiK Valley Golf .Assn will met 
Thursday, June 23 in Portales

Social (calendar
Friday, June 10

3 M's class, will h(Rd a picnic in 
Guadalupe park, 6 30 p m Host 
couples will be Mr. and Mrs John
nie Ware. Mr and Mrs. Bob Gale 
gar. and Mr. and Mrs Van Kvereft

Carters Build Permanent
Autu Tune-Up Business
It's not the niimlM*r of people 

who come to see a town hut rather 
the ones that eome to slay that 
makes a lown The ones who eome 
to slay are usually the ones with 
a plan and with such a plan Uu-> 
accomplish the things they st>t out 
to do

Such is the Warren G Farter 
family residing at lOB W. Texas 
Mr. and Mrs Carter have four 
children The two oldest, Mayo 
and Jon, completed had all their 
schooling in .Artesia Faroe and 
Royce are students at Junior and 
Ss'nior high resiu'ctively.

Kighteen years ago when Mr 
and Mrs Carter moyed to .Arlesia 
they planned to make the city their 
home and iHraiiie a part of Hie 
cuiiinuinity

When they purchased pro|H'fty 
at 108 W Texas it was planned to

make the pari of it at the rear a 
husiiiess |ii'(i|H‘r(y Today it hoiis 
es the mmlern quarters for the 
IhriMiig automotive repair liusiness 
it enjoys

“  We are s|M-ciulista.” Carter says 
"Although we have lu'en servicing 
cars for 2ti years, our efforts now 
are concentrated on a thorough 
tune up from front to rear, valve 
grinding, and brake service.

Most customers take advantage 
of Carter's apiMuntiiient system 
under which you indicate the time 
you would like your cur service 
t'arler then schedules for this time, 
(licks 11(1 and delivers according to 
.schedule

Although First slr»“<>t is now 
torn u(i. customers are entering 
Carter's eitluT from the Texas St. 
side or through Hm> alley Iwlween 
Texas and Cliisum

Housewife-( Jistomer Kun Paris 
Store as ’Coiiiicil of Clients’

.Artesia Garden club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs Carl Lewis, 2 30 
p m

Si’hool S iiney-
m

Continued from Page One

Jigtime ciipfier Brown two inch 
pieces of frankfurters in a little 
fat. add a can of spaghetti in to
mato sauce and heat well .Serve 
with a tossed green salad and 
crusty hot French bread

LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUFSDAY

AImo MONKEY ( OMEDY

youth to be intelligent, free, hap- 
(ly. and useful citizens He said 
the basic .skills should be taught, 
hut I hat res(Kinsibilities should he 
shared hy the school, the church, 
the home and the community.

Concerning the state and the loc
al in education. Dr Hall .said there 
should b«‘ a balance

' ScliuoU should stand for sonic 
thing detinite, and they should 
stand together." he said However, 
he urged cooperation with the 
state .

Dr Hall warned against “ get 
tin'i careless' and causing a divi- 
-lon tielweeii the (leople and the 
piofession He said no good could 
come ol such a rift and that it 
would ruin education in New Mexi

"Each person must get his 
y hanco to express his views," he 
said

Or Hall was originally schedut 
ed to speak at a luncheon at the 
school, but .spoke this morning be 
cause J K. Owen, executive secre 
tary of the New Mexico School Stu 
cl) Council, was unable to attend 

Included in the group present 
were persons from Eddy, Chaves, 
Roosevelt. Curry and I,ea Counties 

Study groups will be working 
on proposals for the stale meeting 
throughout the afternoon, and will 
gather fur a general session about 
3 pm

NMMI Probe-
Continued from Page One

By n a d k a m ; w a i .k e r
P.AKIS Thanks to an Amen 

can idea, huiisewite-custumers now 
help run the biggest department 
store in Pans.

Cnder a novel Council o( Clients 
plan the store (.Au Printenips) lets 
7U women cuskiniers select its 
merchandise and review and iin 
prove its organization.

After a two-year experimental 
period, the store says the scheme 
is a great success and will be con
tinued

1'he idea came from L'.S con 
siinier panels and polls, but. said 
a s(M)kesman, "We knexv French 
peo|>le would not answer (Mill 
questions at home to make criti 
cisni-s and indicate their prefer 
enees So we hit on this idea in
stead "

Council meniliers serve for two 
years on one ol two cvMiimiltees 
.selection or genital organization. 
They attend up to 14 meetings a 
year to exaauHe samples and pass 
oil niert-handise or discuss dis 
plays and orgaiiization

Fur all this work they are (laid 
— nut a sou ' They are delighted 
to do it fur nothing." a store 
spokesman insists "They know 
about all the bargains that wav It 
puts them one up on tlieir friends" 
Anyway, he indicates with a shrug 
women just naturally like to criti

Statv W
Generally fair in the northwest, 

partly cloudy elsewhere loclav and 
tonight Scattered showers and a 
few thunclerstoi ms in the south 
portion and in the mountains to
day and around the mountains Sat 
urday Windy and cooler in the 
southwest and extreme west to
day and tonight Saturday gener
ally fair and a little warmer. High 
today 65 7.‘> east, 75 85 west laiw 
Friday night 40-35 north, 5.5 6.5 
south.

Eattier's planning to have his 
cronies over' Serve hot potato sal
ad surrounded with steaming hot 
frankfurters and lots of pickles and 
mustard.

cize, and wtuiUln't miss an op|>or 
liinity

"All we give is tea or a cock
tail after the meetings."

They do not even have a card 
to indicate membership, and get 
no prelercmtiai treatment in the 
store, hut their complaints always 
have the management's ear

Customers were invited to apply 
tor membership on the council 
through handbills. Others were se 
lec'ted from address files ot clients 
who had made big purchases or 
complaints.

.At the recent annual meeting, 
president P Laguonie faced the 
newly selected council to invite 
criticisms and suggestions.

"Why can't you keep the store 
open on .Mondays?" asked the fic-st 
woman who (>op(M*d up The old 
Fn-nch habit of closing shops on 
the first day of the week came un
der attack from several other 
housewives, one pointed out "It 
makes a bad impres.sion on our 
foreign visitors."

.Smiling, Laguonie admitted. ' 1 
know it gives foreigners the tin 
pression that the French don't like 
to work " He then explained that 
the store’s workers are dead set 
against it, even though they would 
b<‘ paid .50 (ler cent extra under 
labor laws. But the management 
supports the idea of being open 
Mondays, "and I don't despair of 
convincing the (H-r.sonnel," lie 
added.

Some improvements the first 
council was res|xinsihle for includ 
ed a free cloak room for custom
ers, a direct elevator to the top 
floor tea shop and an on the prem
ises repair shop for home ap 
liances.

Like most French shops, the 
store has no personal credit plan 
(though it does sell lar;4e hoii.se- 
hold Hems on installment). When 
the customers' council was asked 
whether it favored credit, for 
women's ready to wear, for ex
ample, they turned it down cold

Candidly, they saiil, what French 
woman would want to (xinliiiue 
paying for a dress she was already 
tired of wearing?

THKKC “HIHOHHIMA MAIOE.NB," vtcUma of the atom bomb dropped on their home elty m 
chat with their hoatewi. Mra. Robert Qreene (right), at Midland Park. N J Mra. (ireene U the to 
nier Aklko Kato of Tokyo. Bomb-acarred girta are (from left) Toyoko Minowa, MIrhIko Yiirv 
and Michlko Sako. tn the U 8 for plaatlc lurgery. f/afereeiic:

’Candid Camera’ Once Meant 
Item You Could Almost Hide

another factor in shouting 
action pictures today Inrvg 
camera.v can shout m 
gel more relaxed express,. 
the elimination of the u>u| 
squint.

By IRVIN'q DESFOR 
AP Newafeaturea

/A Candid Camera, at one time 
some years ago, meant a 3.5mni 
camera which you could almost 
hide, any candid pilcures. at that 
time, referred to a ty(je in which 
people were caught off guard in 
unflattering sometimes embar 
rassing, poses

Tinlay. almost every camera can 
be a candid camera and we think 
of candid pictures as natural 
pictures They show people in 
casual, s p o n t a n e o u s ,  unposed 
action and are at their lM*st when 
they reveal typR'al individual 
gestures and emotions. These are 
the pictures we treasure when we 
hit it right The occasional bulla- 
eyes and the many near hits come 
Just often enough to keep so many 
of us snapping so much film svi 
often

• • •
However, some petiple are more

Mitchell KleetecI 
International 
Stock President

LITTLE MOTHER TO BROTHER

to do with it," he said.
Ctodfrey said he would not haz

ard a guess on the whole situation 
at the school, hut said the athletic 
department had come under fire 
from the board of regents be
cause “ a new member of the board 
was incensed over the high school 
athletic situation ” tie did not 
name the member

Discussing his resignation. God 
frey said:

•I told Danny Thompson the 
other day ! may retire, but I'm 
not just sure I still have a fetr 
days to make up my mind Imay 
days tn make up my mind I may 
stick around another year or two, 
but I really don't know yet.”

No successors of replacements 
for any of retiring or di.smissed 
(versonnel have been announced

TAMP FIRES LIMITED
AI-Bt'Qi;ERQUE iP The For 

est Service has banned ramp fires 
on Apache reservations in New 
Mexico and Arizona except in ap
proved camp grounds. M H Davis, 
regional office chief, said the ar 
Hon was taken liecause of the ex
treme dryness of forests in the 
two states, and because of that, 
.some roads in those areas also 
have been closed.

Montana has gained 54J)00 in 
population since 1850 and now haa 
645,000 people

4-TCAR-OlD Kathleen Walsh tries to comfort tier brother Eugene, 
6. In St Francis hospital. New York, where the two were taken 
after being itnick by an auto Kathleen was Injured In attempting 
to pull Eugene out of danger. ( International SounHphotof

Form al O pvm uff 

of

STROCK’S CORN CRIB
SATURDAY. JUNE 11

a t

108 South Roselawn

(Crispy Corn, Buttered Popcorn 

and Fresh Roasted Peanuts
“ Deliriously Done Dtily”

Albert K. Mitchell .prominent 
New Mexieo stockman, was elect 
ed pre.siilenl of the Internuliunal 
l.ive StiM-k F'x|Misition at a nie«d 
ing of the direetors of the show 
held in Chicago recently in the 
Saddle and Sirloin Club

Owner of the Tcsqiiesquite 
Rinneli one of the southwest's 
largest cattle ranches at Albert. 
N M.. Mitchell is one of Hie 
country's largest producers of 
purebred hereford cattle He also 
is atsoriated with the manage- 
nient of the famous Matador 
Ranrheg in Colorado

Mitchell succee<i.s as pre.sident 
of the nation's largest livestock 
show, the late Jess C. Andrew, 
of West Point, Indiana.

Dean Emeritus H H Kildee of 
the Iowa State College, Ames, 
was elected vice-president of the 
Exposition Dean Kildee is a 
world renowned livestock Judge, 
haying Judged all specibs of farm 
animals in national shows through
out the United States, Canada, 
and South America.

At the recent meeting of the 
Exposition directors, a cash prize 
list exceeding $100,000 was ap 
proved for the 561h annual show 
scheduled next November 26 tn 
December 3 in’ the Internationi? 
Amphitheatre at the Chicago

camera conscious than others 
They freeze up when they .see a 
camera pointed their way or their 
actions become affected or un 
natural A camera fan with time 
and patience -  and if the lighting 
conditions pit>vail - ran outlast 
this feeling because eventually the 
tension disapix-ars.

A novel method by which an 
ardent amateur photographer solv 
ed this problem was shown to me 
by Rilly Davis, chief photographer 
of the Louisville Courier Journal 
A local fan. Theodore Klein, at 
tached an impressive looking lens 
to the camera case of his twin- 
lens reflex camera Actually, it 
was Just a dummy, (>art of a sur 
veying instrument. While it point 
ed in one direction, the pictures 
were really being taken from 
another direction, through holes 
cut in the case.

Klein, looking down into the 
gruundglasF top of his camera and 
facing the direction of his phony- 
lens was actually surveying the 
scene at right angles to it It 
proved to his nti«faction that 
ignorance is b lisj for his subjects 
were blissfully unaware that they 
were in focus.

Cameras with U'ttrr tens 
move indoors and use the iv 
tight with greater freci q 
lenses can shoot actiun p| 
indoors with the âme asi/ 
ing at slower speeds they ,, 
pictures under dim light th] 
considered impossible hill 
Special darkroom prucesuJ 
tends the limits even furthl 

Thus by eliminating v niel 
ni’cessity of shooting m il 
or the fuss and bother uf I  
up artificial extra lightingl 
o f subject tension and awaf 
are cut, too. and we get] 
candid type photus 

Many prufessior.al phi 
ers get their best candids 
ful staging and export p 
experienced models Amate 
era fans are usually less i 
ful when they attempt ta 
and stop action like a stl 
They'll do much tietler to i 
a situation, several times 
essary, and shoot from 
angles

If a final pludo L-i 
natural action, no matter 
complished. a camera fan 
with pride. 'Mission 
plishetl"’

Modern high speed films are

Stock Yards.

Tlow uou,K nm !

The answers to everyday 
Inaurance problema* 

By Don Jensen

QUESTION- I would like to 
learn if this Extended Coverage 
insurance which I understand 
pays for windstorm loss among 
other things, ia bought by itself 
or if I can have it added to one 
of my other policies 5uch as 
Burglary.
ANSWER: Extended Coverage 
Is always bought as an addition 
to some form of Fire Insurance

* If you’ll address your own ia- 
surance questions to this office, 
we"ll try to give vou the correct 
answers and there srill be no 
charge or obligation of any 
kind.

Don Jensen
REALTOR
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CHANNEL 8

raiD AY
2:00 Test Pattern 
3 30 Jack's Place 
5.00 Cartoon Carnival with your 

boat, Uwen Moore 
5:30 Happy Days with Helen 

Mc.Millan
6:00 Art Linkletter, CBS Variety 
6:15 Coke Time 
6:30 Daily Newsreel, Owen

Moore with pictorial report 
of the news 

6.45 Trader’s Time 
6:50 Weather Story, Warner

Burritt reports the weather 
7:00 “ Uncle Vitamin”
7;30 Corliss Archer 
8:00 You Bet Your Life, with 

Groucho Marx
C:30 You Asked for It, ABC 
9:00 Channel 8 News 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:10 Sports Desk. Warner Burritt 
9:30 Playhouse of Stars 
10:00 Topper, Cumedy 
10:30 Newis, sports and weather 

roundup
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FRIDAY P. M

TV PROGRAM SATURDAY 
2:00 Test Pattern 
3:55 Sign on and Saturday 

Highlights
4:00 Western Playhouse 
5:00 The Big Picture 
5:30 Soldier Parade 
6:15 Baptist Religious 

Presentation
6:30 Inspiration Through Words 

and Music, religious feature 
6:35 Dally Newsreel, Owen Moore 

with a pictorial report of the 
news

6:50 Weather Story, Warner Bur
ritt reporting the weather 

7:00 Sports Time 
7:30 Break the Bank 
8:00 December Bride, CBS 
8:30 Eddie Cantor Show 
9:00 Professional Father 
9:30 Channel 8 News 
9:40 Sports Desk 
9:50 Moonlight Serenade 

10:00 George Gobel Show 
10:30 News and Sports ^
10:30 Armchair Theater 
11:50 N ew j SporU, Weather 
Sign Off

iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM niiiiiiim m iiiiiii
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-Inch Table Model

aa Low aa

$129.95 
Midwest Auto Supply

jlM W. Mala Dial SH
l l— MU HMWHIHlIRlIRRIIIIIl i

Midday .News 
Little Bit uf .Music 
Local News 
.Noon Day Forum 
,Sie.sta Time 
.News
Game of the Day 
Camels Scoreboard 
Ruido.su Review 
Adventures m Lî !' 
Lucky Weekend—En 
Lucky Weekend—Spi 
Win or 1-ose 
Adventures in Li-̂ t*') 
KSVP Devotional 
IvOcal News 
American Business 
Harry Wismer 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
In the Mood 
Antique Shop 
Sign Off 
Fulton Lewis Jr. 
Lyle Vann News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
New Neighbor Timej 

i Top Secret 
Artesia School Proi 
Spanish Program 
Designs in Melody 
Radio Playhouse 
News
Mostly Music 

SATURDAY A. M.| 
Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 

I Early Morning 
Bible Reading*

1 County Agent 
Button Box 
Local News 

I State News Digest 
I Button Box 
I News 
I Button Box 
1 WeaHier Story 
I Button Box ,
I Key’s Radio Auctionj 
I Coffee Concert 
I Story Time 
I Phonorama Time 
I Saturday Band Coni'
I Local News 
I Farm and Market 
. Midday News 
I Showcase ot Music 
i Plan with Ann 

All Star Jubilee 
Bible Study 
Local News
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ilWexers Stopped by Rain, Still Tie in First Place with Colts
L O N C H O p N —

„ilv Big Spring Knocks 
lidlantl Out of First

Catcher Bob Doe 
loaded triple “ j ' ’

r r „g  here last nigh to 
L C  place B'8 ‘

85 victory over the 
fjians The .Icfeat kniKk- 
5  out of first place m
Lkurn league

hit his game decider. 
IHlero had licen Big 
K u n  with four straight 
fiinnne in ‘ >ie Cop scoring 
•‘ it# l-’ «  W O -g  14 4
li ^ ^ ^
fitfiin (8). and D.w. ^ to . 
* dl E-wohar ' !»  and Brin 
‘ Lllill Loser—Soto.
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[iSCEMi Tex ^  -  The 
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*’2 22 .'ith* 4
21 21 .5(t0 4
21 24 467 5*^
2“' 26 435 7
26 31 302 9 4

ing by (ill Guerra, pounded out 
nine runs in the first two innings 
off loser IR'an Franks and rontinu 
ed the assault on Mario Cossio for 
the victory .

Jeff VNilliuins led the San Ange 
lo 13'hit attack with two doubles 
and a single Art Bowland and 
Dick Drain each had two hits for 
the ( olts.

Guerra drove in two runs with 
a double He was in trouble in 
only two innings the first, when 
he allowed three singles and the 
lone tally, and the ninth, when he 
gave two singles Outside of that, 
Joi‘ Bauman "toiiehed him for a 
triple in the fifth and Charles Pm 
III got a single in the foiiith

Guerra, posting his seventh vic
tory, walkril hut two and struck 
out nine
Roswell 100 000 000— 1 7 3
S. Angelo .Ml 002 ‘‘ Ox— 14 13 1

Guerra and Bowland, Franks, 
C ossio (3 ) ,  and I'etrovieh Lost-r 
Franks

llM lW s KF.Sl'l TS 
T, rhiinview 4 

I. Abilene 3
Ip It tloMs , postponed, 

inid
Fi at AlhiKiucrque, post
i xmd
iM ' (0\ST LKAGl'E 

I. San Diego 4 12 in-

8 Sacramento 0 
iFinnscn 4 Oakland I 

I ad T, 1,' ' Angeles 0 
IMTIOWI IR A G IE  

B'' 46. Richmond 3 7 
-1, Montreal 4 

'* 3. Buffalo 2 
4 RiK’hester 1 
\T1 \NTIC LEAGI E 

L 4 Augusta 3 <13 in

12. .Savannah .1 
‘■lie 6. Charlotte 1 
- 7. Macon B 

l»l>n:RV I.KAGCE 
ta 8, Colorado Springs 4 
": 11. Lincoln 1 

?ity 7 Des Moines 4 
B'i'AMIVKO  LEAGl'E 

‘ 10. Yuma 9 
! 17. Kishee-Douglas 6 
7. Phoenix 6 

•umi II, Cananea 3
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( ;irlsl)cHl Hilircs
Ilohlis l»v t-3
■- Altl.Sl',\D V In the f.i>le.sl 

'.xme play ell at Moiit'.i.imerv field 
thi: isi'ii, iii'e hour and 44 min
ole- II.e I arl' li.ol I’ol i-li.rs e.l'; 
ed 111; lloii ■, :,;.ort-- 4 .'1 in a win.ly 
• .line

- arlsh, d hi;, did ,iw ly for three 
•iiii. Ill III Ih.id Thi -.p'-I-. pull 
id the -,ii?i- trick m the foiirtli 

The wiiinini' run ihi' lliiki 
of Hu- yo.ir in Ih. I.iiuhorn l it- 
lieL:er Dilki llendiT'on of the l‘ot 
■ ishi r-. led oil and pouerid a Nkv 
high pop in front ol tin- pitcher - 
rioiiiid. which fell to fore anyom 
could reach it. and Henderson had 
hiniM'lf an inlield doulili on Ih'- 
play

Sliiirlstop liegi- Burns grounded 
out. Henderson advancmi: to third, 
and with Pedro Osorio grounding 
out. Henderson held

Goldie Gholson came up and with 
the left handed halter standing in. 
Henderson stole homo with the 
clincher

The clubs mix it here again 
night
llubbs (NIO 300
Carlsbail 003 010

Orlir and Junco.
Herring

Wind, Cold 
Slop Came 
With Odessa
Although their game was call 

ed at the end of the first inning, 
the Artesia NuMexers were back 
in the Longhorn league's first 
place tie with the NuMexers.

.Midland Wednesday has knocked 
the NuMexers off the top spot, 
but the lead was slender—only 4 
percentage points.

The NuMexer’s game last night 
with (klessa was called when high 
winds and cold made haseball im 
possible .Artesia was ahead 8-6

A doubicheader beginning at 7 
is scheduled tonight to make up 
for I ho game.

Midland is now back in third 
place, a half game behind the lied 
up league-leaders.

In the night's other game Carls 
bad staved off Hobbs 4 3 in one of 
the league's briefest lO-V*) games 
I hour 44 minutes.

Longhorn
Roundup

to

000—3 fi 2 
OOx— I 8 0 

Weaver and

Major League 
Baseball

Itv The \ss4M-ialed Press 
AMI RICVN I F. \G1 F 

Tram W L Pet. (.11
New York 37 17 (185 —
Chicago 29 19 604 5
(leveland 30 21 .588 5>2
Detroit 29 23 .558 7
Boston 24 30 444 13
Washington 22 29 431 IS-'i
Kansas City 20 32 385 16
Baltimore 16 36 .108 20

T ill RSDAY'S RFSI I.TS 
New York 7. Detroit 3 
Boston 4, Cleveland 2 
Kansas City 4. Washington 2 
Baltimore at Chicago 12) tppd.. 

rain)
SATl RDAV'S ,S( IIFDI I.E

Washington at Chicago. 130 p m 
Baltimore at Kansas City, 3 p.m 
Boston at Detroit, 2 p m 
New York at Cleveland, 1 p m.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Team W I. Pet. GB

Artesia 29 2» ..592 ___
San .Angelo 29 20 ,'i92 ___
MidL.nd 28 20 .MtT v,
Ro-.vH| 27 23 540 2V.J
Carl.-li.id 23 26 469 6
Od.-;-a 21 27 4.38 7'^
H..l)h- 20 28 417 8*4
III ' Sprin” 17 .30 362 11

IH iltS liW 'S  RFSI I.TS 
S.iii Angelo 14. no.-iwcll 1 
CarMi.id 4. Hobbs 3 
Big Spring 8. .Midland 5 
odcs..i at .Artesia. called end of 

une inning, wind and rain 
(. \A1ES TONH.HT 

Odessa at .\rlrsia 
Hobbs at t'arl>li:id 
Big .Sjiring at Mi Hand 
lloswcll at San .Angelo

Dallas ( Captures 
Precarious I^ead 
In Texas L m>|)

NATIONAL LEAGIE
Team W I, Pet. GR
Brooklyn 40 12 .769 —
Chicago 32 21 6(H 8'z
New A'ork 27 26 509 134
Milwaukee 26 26 500 14
Cincinnati 21 28 .429 17*2
St. lauiis 21 28 429 174
Philadelphia 22 30 423 18
PittshiM-gh 17 35 327 23

THURSDAY’S RESl I TS
Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 2 
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 0 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, (ppd.. 

cold and wet grounds.
Milwaukee at New York (ppd, 

cold and wet grounds
SATliRHAY'S SCIIEDI'LE 

(,’ hicago at Brooklyn, 1 p m.
St. Louis at New York. 1 P m. 
Cincinnati at Philadel|)hia. 12:30

p.m
Milwaukee at Pittslnirgh, 12:30 

pm.

I{anrlirr.s H eady  
l l t fp p r i  S pray  
Vrofxvam hlidff
P()RT.AI.F,S P Ranchei: of the 

Klida and Kenna an-a have signed 
up to spray 40.180 acres to eon 
trol a gras.shopjH-r infestatiiin 
county agent W G. Y infant said

today. , ,
Vinrant said federal mtomolo 

gists will Make the area out with 
flags in preparation for planes 
which arc exiH-eted within a few 
days.

In addition to the 40,180 acres in 
the Klida Kenna area, around 8,IM)0 
acres in other isolated areas have 
lioen found to be infested and 
landowners there have also asked 
the land be sprayed

By THE .\S.S(N'IATED PRESS
Dallas leads the Texas league 

the first time this season But the 
Eagles must whip San Antonio 
again Friday night to stay in front.

That could he a tough assign
ment Fur -San Antonio, first place 
is practically the old homestead. 
Only six px>rcentagc points sepa
rate the Missions from Dallas.

Dallas boundeil into the top .spot 
by sweeping a doubleheader from 
San .Antonio 2 1 and 4-3 Thursday- 
night iM-fore a happy crowd of 1,708 
in “ Big D "

Tulsa lieat Beaumont 7-5, and 
Oklahoma City shaded Shreveport 
6-5 Houston at Fort AVorth was 
rained out.

Rain delayed both games at Dal
las. The Eagles won the first* on 
one-hit pitching hy Southpaw 
Fete Burnside, the second on first 
baseman Bill White's two-run hom
er in the seventh inning.

Houston takes on Fort Worth in 
a douhleheader at Fort Worth Fri 
day night. Shreveport is at Okla
homa City. Beaumont and Tulsa 
take the night off.

Carper Drilling 
Licks Suppliers 
111 Babe Riitli
Carper Drilling collected 17 runs 

on 10 hits here yesterday afternoon 
to roll over Union Supply, 17 8 ,in 
an Optimist Club sponsored Babe 
Kuth League baseball contest.

This evening, the First National 
Bank and Peoples State Bank will 
clash at 5:15 at the Babe Ruth 
Park.

In yesterday’s battle. Carper 
leaped into the lead after a score
less second inning, 11-0. Union Sup
ply countqyed in the boitom half 
with three runs, but in the top of 
the third. Carper extended its ad
vantage. 13-3. Union got one run 
in the bottom of the inning.

Carper scored again in the top 
of the fourth, but only once. Union 
came hack in the bottom with an
other run Car|>er tallied twice in 
the fifth held Union scoreless in 
Hu- hottom half and punched across 
one more marker in the top of the 
final. Union got three in the bot
tom half.

Sewell the winning pitcher, hit 
a homcrun in the second with none 
on I’ nion had six hits, and the 
losini; Inirler was Foulkes.
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Yanks Face ClevdamI Viilli
Fal Five-Game IVlargin

Bv El) HII.KS 
The .\siMHMted Press

Are the New York Yankees b»'- 
ing conned into a false sense of 
.security, o r  is that really a bunch 
pf dead Injuns back there in third 
place in the American league?

The next three (lays may tell 
The Yanks move into Cleveland 
tonight for a four ganu- series.

Having dispus<‘d of a twuganie 
losing string and Detroit 73  yes
terday, the bomluTs barge into 
Municipal Stadium with a fat 5- 
game lead over the si-cond place 
Chicago White Sox amt a SAz-game 
spread over thi- Clevelands, who 
lost their third straight to Boston 
4 2

That's the l>est Yank margin yet 
.A wi-ek ago. when they were 
three games up, it looked like New 
York would be lucky ti> reach 
Cleveland still in the lead The 
Yankees had eight games to play 
against Chicago and Detroit, both

MARCO. rPBCB.y“.

(lolle^e Baseball 
^^orbl Series* to 

at Omaha

Welter Cliam|) 
Underdo"
Against Basilio

Egg noodles U.ste extra good
when they arc sprinkled with
bread crumbs that have been fried 
in butter to a golden brown Serve 
with veal chops or veal cutlets and 
tomato sauce!

GRADUATES FROM CONVENT 
AV.ASHINGTON ijx—Slanlee Mil

ler, 17. granddaughter of Sen. and 
Mrs Dennis Chavez, has graduated 
from Georgetown Visitation Con
vent in Washington. She is a 
daughter of the late Stanley Miller 
ol Clovis and Albuquerque and of 
Mrs. George Dixon of Washington 
She was editor of her school paper

Ever try french frying green 
pepper rings to serve with steak or 
chicken? Just dip the rings In sea
soned flour, then in milk and drain 
slightly; now dip in flour agan 
and cook in hot deep fat until gold
en brown.

Bv MURRAY ROSE
SYRACUSE. N Y. ,4‘._AAelUr 

weight Champion Tony DeMarco 
buck the “ one di-eense" jinx that 
has plagued 10 other nuulern 147 
(Miund kings when he faces favored 
Carmen Basilio. the home town 
pride, at the War Memorial Au 
(litorium tonight in u 15 round ti 
tie bout.

The chunky, 23-year-old Uoatoni 
an is familiar with the hex He 
knocked the crown off Johnny .Sax
ton's brow by stoppinu the Brook- 

141lyn defender in the 14tb round in 
the Baston Garden, April 1. That 
was the first time Saxton had 
risked the title he had won from 
Kid Gavibn.

Jimmy McLarnin and Barney 
Ross, two greats of the division, 
were among the 10 to lose their 
titles in the first crack

Although he did a thorough job 
of demolishing Saxton, who never 
had been stopped before, tough 
Tuny is a 17-10 underdog to the 
more experienced, 28 year-old ex 
marine from nearby Canastota.

This hasd*t bothered either the 
young champion or his handlers.

“ He was a 4-1 underdog against 
Saxton,”  pointed out manager Bob 
by Agrippino, “ and you know what 
happened Tony is a greatly un 
der-estimated 'fighter. He’ll knock 
out Basilio, you'll sec. Sure, I 
know Basilio hasn't been kayoed 
before but neither had Saxton.”

From the other camp came the 
same confident tones.

“ Carmgn will flatten him," said 
co-manager Johnny DeJohn. “ I've 
never seen him more determined 
or in better shape. He should have 
had it from Gavilan and now he’ll 
make spre ”

Gavilan. whqn champ, took a 
close decision from Basilio.

Five Americans 
In Battle for 
Fjench Tourney
PARIS liP—F iv e ,  Americans 

headed by British champion Joe 
Conrad of San Antonio, Tex., two 
Englishmen, and one Frenchman 
start battling today for four places 
in the semifinal round of the 
French Amateur golf champion
ship.

By nightfall, after another round 
in the afternoon, only two will be 
left for the 36-hole final tomorrow

Conrad, a lieutenant in the Air 
Force, and Bruce Cudd, 21-year- 
old member of the American Walk 
cr Cup team, from Portland, Ore., 
face each other in one of the quar
ter-finals. The other Americans 
meet foreign opponents.

Don Bisplinghoff. IB52 Ameri
can Junior champion, now 20, from 
Orlando, Fla., clashes with Ken 
Thom of Britain Bill Campbell of 
Huntington, W Va., captain of the 
U. S. Walker Cup team which heat 
Britain two weeks ago, meets Ar
thur Perowne, a British Walker 
Cupper. Naval Lieut. Jim Grey of 
Jacksonville. Fla., tackled Henri 
De Lamaie of France, the defend 
ing champion.

Springtime rhubarb pie benefits 
from the addition of grated orange 
rind. Use four cups of the diced 
rhubarb and a half teaspoon of the 
orange rind for a nine-inch pie 
with a lattice crust.

Oilers Seeliinj:r
To Solidify Ix-ad- 
In Loop
By THF, ASMM IATFD PRE.SS 
Pampa s Oilers. with a one 

games bulge, go into a douhlehcad- 
er Friday night in hopes of broad 
ening their AVest Texas New Mexi
co league margin

The Oilers moved out to the lead 
Thursday night, after leading by 
only a half game, with a big assist 
from wind and cold Pampa was 
iitl(-d at Clovis, hut has a twin hill 
on with the Pioneers Friday night 

Second place Plainview dropped 
a 7 4 decision to Amarillo to widen 
Pampa's gap. In the only other 
game. El Paso clubbed Abilene 
8-3 Lubbock at Albuquerque was 
postponed lH.-calise of cold and 
wind.

The clubs are all in the .same 
locations tonight

OM AHA liP The annual NCAA 
college ba.schall World Series was 
set to get underway here today 
with a late morning game pitting 
Colgate against Wake Forest, the 
latter one of the tup bracket fa 
vorites

This was to be followed by 
Southern California and Colorado 
State in the afterniKin game on 
the Omaha Muneipal Stadium dia 
mond.

•Night games were to see the 
two top favorites -.Arizona and 
Oklahoma .-A4M. Iwith blessed with 
pitching depth and free swinging 
hitters, 7n action

Arizona was slated to go against 
Western Michigan and the Okla 
homa Aggii-s agairvst Springfield 
(Mass).

The t ourney is a double rlimiita 
tion affair

The weather prediction was for 
cloudy skies and possible showl-rs

first division eluh>. while the In 
(bans were entertaining AS’ushing 
tun and Boston for seven games 

Hut tht- Yanks split the two 
series, playing 500 hall, while the 
Indians won just once Washington 
hadn't won in Cleveland since Aug 
25. 195.3, losing 14 straight And 
the Red Kox had Iwaten the pen 
nant winning Indian-; only twice all 
last s(‘a.son

Manager Cas«-y .Stengel goes into 
Cleveland playing the |M-reenlages 
He neeiied a victory yesterday, -.o 
he called on AA’hiley Ford (7 1), 
presumahly pa.ssing him over for 
the Indians' s«-ries. while naming 
Kd laipat i3 4) to face the Tnlte 
tonight laipal. only 14 2U lifetime 
vs Ih-troit. Is 40 1.3 against ( le\e 
land

Ford didn't go all the way. Jim 
Konstanty won it in relief, but 
Stengel got Hw victory he wanted, 
gaming a half game un the White 
Sox who were rained out of a 
douhleheader with Baltimore 

The other AL game was won by 
Kan.sas City. 4-2. over Washington 

In the National. Chicago's ;'uhs 
tieal Pittsburgh 6 2 and Robin Rub 
erts beat SI Louis with a three 
hitter 2-fl for Philadelphia 

Ram and cold p<>sl|M>ned Cincin
nati at Brooklyn and .Milwaukee at 
New York

Fast Field in 
To|) Ruidoso 
Fealiire Set
RCHMISO ..e A fast field of 

eight horses is entered for the 5'-* 
furlong leatiire Saturday in Rui- 
dosii Downs, opening attraction of 
a 32-day racing season

Princess Margo, winner of the 
Riiiil-.-so Dertiy last year, is top- 
weighed at 117 pounds for the 
teal lire a free handicap for three- 
year old-- and up It carries a S4(H) 
added pursi-

Tlie feature. Ilth in a 12-race 
card that opens the first wi-ekend 
of racing at Ruidoso Downs, ha.s 
a three race companion feature 

The futurity trials, at 440 yards, 
IS for two year olds cligilde for the 
classic in July The purse for the 
futurity IS expected to be about 
SIO.IUMI

The futurity trials are slated for 
the .seventh, eight and ninth races 
on the Saturday program Twenty- 
one horse-, are entered in the 
three

(Quarter a pound of pitted dates 
and put in a saucepan with a cup 
of water and three quarters cup of 
sugar CiMik slowly, stirring often, 
about 15 minutes or until mixture 
IS thick enough to spread I'se aa 
a filling for rolled oatmeal cdok 
ies Delicious old fashioned flavor!

\asliiia FavomI 
To Win Belmont

W omen's Kaslern 
W inner Depressed 
Over Golf Form
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va ^ft- 

Mary Ann Downey of Baltimore 
was a downcast golfer yesterday 
even though she won the AA’omen's 
Eastern Golf Assn, amateur cham
pionship for the second time in 
three years.

“ It was terrible," the 29-ycar-old 
brunette moaned. “ That was my 
worst round of golf in months and 
months . . . ”

Miss Downey was referring to 
her closing round of 83, 10 strokes 
over par for the 6.197-yard Farm
ington Country club course. She 
had fired previous rounds of regu
lation 73 and 74 and had a new 
record for the 54-hole tournament 
within her grasp.

Miss Downey's closing 83 left 
her with a 54-hole total of 2.30. 
four stroke sbetter than the run 
nerup, Mrs Mao Murray Jones, 
of Rutland. VI., the defending 
champion.

Margie Burns of Greensboro, 
N. C., finished third.

NEW YORK Names will be 
entered and post positions drawn 
today for the 87lh running of the 
Belmont stakes, and Nashua is go 
ing to be an iHlds on favorite to 
bring Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons his 
sixth victory ^n the SliMUMsi class 
ic

The mile and one half "lest of 
the champion”  will be raced at 
Belmont Park tomorrow aflerncHin 
and a field of seven and possibly 
eight 3-year-olds is expected

A demonstration of the best known method- of hair and scalp treat
ments to be "iven to the citizens of our city.

ENMl CON( ERTS SET
PORTALF-S i.f — Four large. 

band.s, a choir and orchestra will 
bo featured in public concerts 
starting tomorrow afternoon on 
the Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity campus The concerts, part of 
the annual music camp here, con 
tinue through Saturday night

Pantryshelf Help: Need an extra 
vegetable for unexpected company’’ 
Open a can of small white boiled 
anions, drain and heat in a cheese 
sauce. Sprinkle with minced pars 
ley or green union tops — if they 
are in the refrigerator — befort' 
-serving.

CHAVEZ LI LAC SPEAKER
LOS ALAMOS oP — Jo.seph W 

Trujillo, regional governor for the 
League of United I.atin American 
Citizens, has announced that Sen 
Dennis Chavez (D-NM)vwill be the 
principal speaker in Galveston, 
Tex., this weekend for the annual 
Lulac convention.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

FIctrlier Electric Company 
266 S. Firat SH M541

IF YOU WANT YOUR HOUSE 
OK BUILDING MOVED—
Call Collect, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5-6826

Free Estimates Insured

PlBLICk NOTICE!
Billie’s and liob’s Old z\meriran DininR Room

AA'ill be clo.sed Saturday and Sunday, June 11 and 12 
for our son’s Avedding.

We Avill be open for your convenience again 
Monday, June 13, 

serving ye .same delicious food 
in ye same ole fashioned atmosphere. 

Billie’s and Bob’s Old American Dining Room 
is Avhere you are treated

like you like to lie treated at home!

BILLIE
Keeper of Ye Till

BOB
Ye free spending 

partner.

IIAIH AM) SCALP Al TIIOHITY 
HERE TO TELL TRl T il 

AROIT BALDNESS
.A personal demonstration will be held irom 12 noon until 9 00 p m on 
Thursday ONLA', June 16, 19.55. in the .Artc.sia Hotel in .Artesia. New 
Mexico by the Merrill Hair and Scalp Con.sullant.'- of Wichita Falls, 
Texas.
The Merrill Consultant is being 
sent here for the express purpose 
of explaining to the people of our 
city, the facts and the truth about 
hair and scalp di.sorders He will 
explain the 18 common scalp dis 
orders that cause most men and 
women to lu.se their hair. He will 
demon.siratc the proj>er methods 
ol hair and scalp hygiene that have 
been proven successful for thous
ands of American.s from coast to 
coast The Merrill Hair and Scalp 
Consultants will give you, FREE, 
a complete hair and scalp examin 
atiun and tell you why you are los 
ing your hair, or why you are hav
ing trouble with your scalp.

Hopeless Cases .Are Few
First, the Merrill Consultant is 

quick to tell the hopeless cases 
that they cannot be helped. Unce 
a man is completely, shiny bald, 
nothing can be done But the hope 
less cases arc few. Because, if the 
hair roots arc still alive, (evi
denced by the presence of light, 
colorles.s fuzz), the Merrill Consul
tant ran perform what sometimes 
seem lo hie wonders. In the private 
exarainatinn, these facts will come 
to light.

No Charge for Examination
The examination is very thorough 
and highly technical. It requires a 
full 20 to 30 minutes. And, there 
is no charge for this examination. 
.After the examination, you will 
be told the required length of 
treatment, you will make regular 
reports to the Merrill laiboratory 
in VA’ ichita Falls, Texas .An expert 
will ehcck your progress regularly 
and keep in touch with you 
throughout your course of treat
ment. As you will be shown at 
your interview, Merrill offers ^ou 
a written guarantee of satisfaction.

New Hair Is Permanent
' If every man and woman will 
follow our directions faithfully 
during treatment and after finish
ing treatment, there is no rea.son 
why they will not Ivave hair all 
the rest of their lives," says Ihui 
authority. “ We know our treat
ments will work from our thous- 
and.s of testimonials It all depends 
on the individual person's faith
ful observance of a lew simple 
rules "

Guarantee Pledges Results
Merrill Hair and Scalp Consult
ants GU.ARANTEE. in a written 
certilieate given to each new client, 
that if you are nut responding sat
isfactorily to treat meat at the end 
of 30 days, that all money paid un 
treatments will be graciously re- 
tunded “ We do this to overcome 
skepticism. " says the Merrill Con- 
.sultant “ Most of our clients are 
happy, satisfied men and women, 
confident that they will regain 
their hair and remove all traces 
of imlH'dded dandruff and other 
malicious hair and scalp ailments 
that prevent natural growth. This 
guarantee is lor those who want 
to be a.s.sured that they will get 
their money’s worth, and that is 
exactly what we intend to give 
them'"

A Truthful Note
Thousands of men and women 
have bwn helped by the Merrill 
methods Because of their tremen
dous success in this field, it should 
Ih‘ said here that there are some 
who cannot benefit from these 
treatments .Any person who is 
slick, shiny bald, is (k'stined lo re 
mam .so. If there is any sign of 
fuzz, no matter how short or color
less, there is a definite chance 
that hair may be re-grown in time. 
“ We have no cure all," says eur 
expert. “ But if you take rare of 
your hair, we can help you have 
healthy, normal, lasting hair that 
you will be proud of all your life."

The Merrill Consultant will occupy a suite of rooms in the Artesia 
Hotel in Artesia, New Mexico on lAiursday, June 16, from 12 noon until 
9:00 p. m. Ask at the desk for the Merrill Consultant and see what can 
be done for your troublesome hair and scalp condition.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
You need not have an appointment you will aot be emharrassed or ob
is take advantage of this clinic, ligated in any way Both men and 
All examinations are private and women are wekiwne.
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Playing It Sale
e  ^

btinkb uf the t uunti-j liavi* rivali\i and M't up uays« and
m i'ans fo r  di'i)o.sit> to  U- m ade b> busiiu'ss In in s a lte r

banking hours.
In must mstanei*s tfie> \sent to eonsiderabie e.xiKMtse to 

eivate tfit>se s> stems tor making dejiosits after elosini; hours.
rtiey provide prutwtion not only asainst being robbed, 

but against suffering tiea\% losses of ea.sli of ctu'eks. '
All of Us need to learn to make the most of these, to use 

them, to proteet our funds, and at the same time to discour
age breaking, entering and robbing.

We may not bo able to halt tnose w ho prefer to break 
and enter but we ivrtainl\ can help make it impossible for 
them to stvure large sums of mone> or from stealing checks 
from safes.

Regardlt*ss of how careful we may be in handling our 
money and regardlt*ss of how good we may think those safes 
are, theiv ai-e alwa%s those' who can break and enter our 
plait's of business and tlien manage to open the safes.

We as bu-sinoss and professional people need to do e\ er> -
thing we can possiblj do to di.'a.-ourage the breaking, en terin g_____
and robbing of our plait's of busini'ss. \V'c know we have those!  ̂ s . «
who seem to think this is the easier way to make a living and S f w u i r r n  S iM IIIIll 
ue have those always waiting for a chance to rob some place 
and get away with it.

kv King N«lur«« Syndic***

But when we make it less inviting for them to rob places o l i p C r i n t C l I f l C n t
An Ŷnnn m adp in thn dotM>s-  ̂ _ _ __because our nionev and ehifks have been made in the doiKis- i is  c

itories provided for the public at the banks the chance's are: J jv '
we will have less break-ins in our business district.

The same is title regarding our homes. When we lock' socORRO jr^The *iite board 
doors and windows; when we stop leaving invitations laying of education has come to the sup 
around our homes to bri'ak and enter our homes— then there port of Socorro county School 
will be k'ss of this. Supt Didio SaUs with » m om

But when window shades are pulled down; when vve for- mcndation he be permitted to
get tos'top’ our pajx'rs; and w_hen a home gives every indica* IS'uw*''*
tion  the ow n ers are aw ay— then we find these hom i's being recommendation was in a
broken  into and loot I'd. ,  . . report received yesterday from

fclvt'ry yoiir tht*rt* iirt* thouNcinds and thousands o f  doN state School Supt. Georgia Lusk 
lars in cash and in m erchandise stolen from  places o f  business and Salas said he believed his re 
and hom i's largt?l> liei’auso we have invited this by  fa iling  to  cent administrative problems thus 
take the p m -au tion s  w e should take to  protect o u r  p rop erty , had been solved

u - f s  use the night detiosit system s insalled fo r  ou r  p ro - He 'aid he had set a meeting
for the county school board for 
June 20, and T il move that all 
parts of the recommendations be

I'Ction.

Tukini! ( are oi Tractor
Saves (.rief in Summer

By I.eo Dirnberger 
.New Mexico \AM rollege

In mid summer a balky or stall
ed traeior means real grief Avoid 
trouble by remembering htat your 
modern work horse—like old Dob-

Welfare .Ne(*d> Set 
At S.) Million
S.VNTA r F e It IS going to 

.ake about five million dollars 
more to get welfare payments back 
up to too per cent of need, ac 
cording to Director Murray Hinti 

And if new revenues for the 
hardpressed weltare department 
don t show up the April 1 cuts 
will have to remain for another 
year to year and a half. he said 

Hinli sketched a briel summary 
of the giant welfare agency's 
money-troubles to members of the 
state ^ard  of finance

Her* is the picture, as he sees 
it:

"We will get 5>5 million fmm 
state funds this year in revenue 
If we get another .V million, ap
proximately. we could go back to 
100 per cent of need, he said.

More than 6 million i- needed 
to pay the five types of welfare 
aid if Jhe cuts are restored .About 
3 milhon more is needed for 
institutions.

That adds up to about 10 loil- 
lion. Irving the department need 
ing about half of that to get back 
up toi the former aid payment 
scale -

S tiffvr JI* IlffUfl 
Ijttiv in Effort
SANTA FK .f -One of the little 

publicized new laws effective to
day may have the effect of rais
ing (lyerall caliber of justices of 
the jicace.

It raises from $.VK) to $,5.(K)0 the 
ammmt of the bond to be executed 
by e\^ry JP before he enters on 
the duties of his office

State capitol .sources note that 
‘‘almost anyone can make a S.VlO 
bond"* but it would be more diffi 
cult t* raise the new. higher bond 
That fact could result in weeding 
out .some persons less fitted for 
the justice court jobs, these 
sources said.

bin—needs daily grooming.
Keep it clean and you'll keep 

it running, advise tractor manu
facturers Your husky tractor can 
cope with almost anything but 
accumulated dust and grime; they 
can smother it, make it run rough, 
lose power and shorten its life 

.\ tractor has lo breathe to 
give both the air cleaner and 
oil filler cap daily attention— 
twice a day if fields are extremely 
dusty'.

It's a 'imple job to service the 
air cleaner If it's the dry type, 
just di.sas.semble and empty ac
cumulated dirt, if it's the oil 
type, clean according to instruc
tions in the manual, then freshen 
with new oil Remove any materi
al that might have been sucked 
up against the air intake screen, j 

Care of the oil filler cap is 
an easy but important chore. > 
Merely dip it in a .solvent—dry : 
cleaner is good— to wash dust and 
grime off the filter scrccK inside 

Give the battery, ignition cables 
and spark plugs some attention, 
most operators don't until trouble 
stop a tractor dead in its tracks 
especially in damp weather Wipe : 
off ignition cables, coil, distribu
tor and spark plug insulators ev- ; 
ery day or two .Grease attracts ' 
dust, and dust, when damp, be- ' 
comes a moist wick causing th e . 
high voltage to leak or short cir- j 
cult and engines to miss, stall or i 
fail to start. .Moisten the rag with 
solvent for a good job. |

Keep tab on hours of tractor i 
operation and clean and adjust - 
.spark plugs every 100 hours; that's 
equal to 4.000 to 5,000 miles on 
your car Dirty or fouled plugs 
mean wasted fuel, loss of power 
and frequent overheating. Keep 
to switch plugs without ticing up 
toswitch plugs without tieing up 
the tractor Then drop the dirty 
set off at a garage for a profes
sional cleaning during your next 
trip to town And when yt>u 
change plug.s use new gaskets; 
they're important in preventing 
compression leakage .

'adopted, and I hope the board will 
go along I'm very well pleased " 

The state board reached its de 
cisions Wednesday, and Mrs Lusk 

. sent the decisions to Salas with 
I an accompanying letter aying she 

‘ ‘sincerely" hoped “ that these sug
gestions will prove of Some value 
to your board and the officials of 
your county in bringing about a 
better understanding and unity of 
purpose and good felling in your 
community.”

.\<han<-e to l*€*at*e

PRiSIDINT Eisenhower is shown 
at dedication of the Armed 
Forces Institute of Pathology 
at Walter Reed hospital, Wash
ington, which he dedicated to 
conquest of disease so mankind 
can advance more surely toward 
world peace. (International/

W ALTKR HONORKIl
ALBl'yl'ERW rF .P—Paul A F 

M alter, Santa Fe author, banker 
and editor, received an honorary 
Doctor of laws degree at the L'ni 
versitv of New Mexico last night

" lK n ? > ? o n t x o m e r y "
Teacher of

Aft'ORDION. ORGAN a*d 
DANCING

• Ballet • T*e • Tap 
M3 Bolloek

SH ^48«4 or 8H fr43U

Lverv room ia 
the bnose will
beeonie aHtre 
beautifol with
.MiRAnrx. 
t averi every 
surface, wall- 
paper . . easily 
apprM'd with 
Brush or roller.

fPAINT & WALLPAPER
i | » '  J* 

lagrt! L lA S g i l f e t  .N gy, » j c x * y .

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY
L n iu h n n

Judy Canova
‘('arolina ('annonball"

Patricia Medina
“ I’ irates of Tripoli”

Spanish. Feature
‘( ’onde De .Monlc 

O u to”
C irrir H Drii'r In

sterling lladen
“ Flat Top”
Bowery Boys

‘Clipped Winjf«’

Decorators Prove Idea That 
All Coes in Modern Homes

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Two of America's foremost dec
orators, William Pahlmann and L 
Raymond Toucher help prove the 
theory that anything goi-s in to
day’s home.

Take Mr. Pahimann's living 
room He uses contemporary. 
French, Oriental and Portugese 
.styled furnishings all in complete 
harmony. Hr takes glowing colors 
like torquoisc, red and terra cotta, 
tempers them with white and sets 
the entire scheme against sand 
walls and draperies.

Pahimann's soft, a 12-foot na 
tural leather contemporary piece 
IS flanked by two tables— one white 
the other a pinkey-orangc. In front 
of it he ha.s placed four Japanese

Ike Inks Bill 
For SIM Million 
Postal Pay Hike
WASHINGTON V President 

Fiser.hower today signed into law 
the bill raising salaries of the 500.- 
000 postal wnriri»r» an average £ 
per cent—an increase of about $164 
million a year.

He called it the "greatest for 
ward step for our postal employes 
in more than a century”

The bill was the third postal pay 
hike measure sent to the president 
in 10 months. He vetoed the other 
two

The measure which he approved 
today, however, meets the main 

I requirement which he and Post
master General Summerfield laid 
down It contains broad authority 
to reshuffle postal jobs with a view 
to removing inequities and pro
moting efficiency.

The bill gives all postal em
ployes a 6 per cent increase re
troactive to March 1, This will 
mean distribution of a 40-million- 
dollar nest egg as soon as the 
department can arrange the pay
ments.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service

K & L. RADIO & TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint. Cement
T E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore PainU 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
707 W Missouri SH A3771

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

RILEY A PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W Centre SH B3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 
712 W. ChUum SH 6^3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Fum'ture and Appliances 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S First SH 63132

for Information 
DIAL SH 4^278$ 

About Advertising
In the

Business-Building Sectio*

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

Friday, June ||,

Suit Challenges
State Minimum 
VI age Measure
SANTA FE <4*1 —  S. G Burch, 

opi-rator of the Ben Franklin Store, 
Demiiig. has filed suit to challenge 
the state's ne^ minimum wage 
law.

Burch has asked Dist. Judge A 
W Marshall to enjoin Disl. Atty 
riiomas F<)> of Sliver City, who. 
under the law, enforces ihi' law in 
nis district, from doing so .Mar 
•hall has issued a teniporarv re 
straining order and plans a hear 
,ng early in July to determine il 
the injunction should become per 
maiient.

In his suit, Burch calls the new 
law, passed by the ri'cent legis 
lature, "vague, indefinite, ainbig 
uous and uncertain In its applica 
lion."

He claims it at'empt.s to si't up 
unreasonable cla.ssifications of cm 
,)loyes. tails to iiiclmle all em 
ployers and is uncunstitutionwl

.Vjireemeiil Seen
r

In Western 
Truck Strike

tea tables designed in miniature 
from soiiM.- he saw in the Orient. 
They are lacquered in a deep terra 
cotta. Two Louis XVI chairs with 
gilt frames are covered in tor 
quoisc leather, one French bergere 
is in red leather. Sofa pillows are 
in a variety of colors, luinip bases 
are while Portugese ceramics.*

The background o fthr room is 
subdued because ol Pahiman be
lieves that "if you have objects 
of art in your home they can be 
emphasized with a natural back 
ground.” He displays his own col 
lection from many lands iaan open 
book case. Japanese screens dec
orate the wall above the sofa and 
a Japanese svrooll complelmenis 
another wall.

Toucher's living room is done 
in a monochromatic scheme oi 
•Adams grey-green. This is an iden 
that will appeal to men, espei-iall}' 
those who keep bachelor quaitrcs. 
Touchei carries out his inuiiocnro- 
niatic effect with two sofas in the 
same family of green. Gold and 
red arc his other aces, however, 
and he plays them consenativclyy 
with a lounge chair in pale gold 
and four Regency side chair* 
small red con*hions. The room is 
paneled, has an Adam comice and 
acces.sorics mix the old and new 
from classic to modern.

So it should go with the average 
household. If you like two or three 
objects of different pieriods, use 
them without the slightest qualm. 
Put a miracle fiber lampshade on 
an ancient chinoisoric base, put 
an Aubusson tapestry sofa at a 
window drapery of burlap.

You can go haywire with color 
too, but learn how to use warm and 
cool colors for best effects. One 
way to do it is to play with small 
swatches orf color. Take the colors 
you prefer and shufflel them 
around until you find a good com
bination. If you arc a yellow-fanc
ier, for instance, there's just the 
right hue of that color (o go with 
your other favorites—blues, greens, 
etc.

LOS ANGEI.ES '4*. — An agree 
meni has bei'n reacheil in the 
West s 11 state trucking tieup and 
approval by AFL Teamster d ivers 
ami other truck workers is ^ p e t l 
ed t<Klay.

Federal Conciliator John L Fen 
ton announced that the trucking 
assiK-iations’ proposal will be sub- 
milleil to teamsters locals by sec 
ret ballot. Terms were not dis
closed.

President Frank Brewster o f the 
Western Conference of TeamsU'rs 
.said he will recommend "very 
heartily” union acceptance of the 
agreement

Brewster headed the union's 
bargainers in the 22 day strike and 
lockout.

It IS doubtful whether trucks will 
start rolling from western trrmin 
als bi'fore Monday, although Neil 
Curr>. president of the American 
Trucking Assn . said some trucks 
from the midwest may be headeii 
for the West Coast tomorow. Cur 
r> led the industry negotiators in 
closing sessions

CROSSWORD By Eugene Si
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IIDRI/.O.NTAL 
1 Volga 

tributary 
4 branch of 

education 
8 coarse 

hulled 
Indian 
corn

12. fraternity 
or safely

13 Kachel'i 
B is te r

II Algonquian 
Indian

15 frolicsome
17 Finnish 

poem
18 legal 

paper
19 lirsl rcadi r
21 more

bashful
23. war or 

sailing
31 allow fr>-' 

use of
25 term used 

in physics
29 spend It  in 

Denmark
.30 extra
31 Anglo- 

Saxon 
money

32 toward the 
rising sun

3* woodi n pint

35 mea.siirc 
of yam

36 temblea
37 stalwart
40 dismounted
41 stuff
42 devout eclly
46 gentle 

breeze
47 first garden 
44 ogle
49 buazert
50 javelin
51 York and 

Jersey

VF.R'nC'AL
1 goddfs.s of 

plenty
2 untanned 

rattle akin
3 pain- 

relieving 
dniga

4 ehange
5 Amerlran 

diplomat
6 Hebrew 

letter
7 dog or 

leader
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STATE COLLEGE. N M (Spe 
cial)—James Kerwin of Hagerman 
will begin graduate work at New 
Mexico A&M college and the phy
sical science laboratory as a jun- j 
ior physicist.

Kerwin w<M work on data re 
uuction He is de.scribed a- l>i in|j 
one of seven 1955 gr-duating Phy
sics majors who mave compiled 
“ notable records."
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WANT ADS

BE SURE TO SHOP THE 

TOWN’S BIGGEST MARKET- 

O L R  C L A S S I F I E D  ADS! «atloi

BUYING? SELLING? SERVICES OFFERED? 
SERV'ICES WANTED? No matter what the problem, 

let the Want Ads ko to M’ork to solve it for y o u !  

More people read and use the classified ads 
than any other advertising medium! 

It’s the community’s largest and most complete 
show-case of day-by-day needs and services. 

lAM)k it over carefully. You’ ll find Y-alucs palorc!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
DIALSH 6-2788 

‘ You Can Charge Itl”
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a  5c per word

6c per word 
9c per word 

I2c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word

SPACE RATES 
(Per Inch) 

uu calendar month 85c
* j8" calendar month 83c 
*i|»" calendar month 81c
* -m" calendar month 79c 
» mure calendar month 77c

111 AdvertUln* Rate 
15c per Line 

frc4ll ( unrleay

ridvertiaing may be ord 
telephone Such courtesy 
_̂ jed aith the understand 
^Mvinent will be remitted 
upon receipt of bill.

I liffet Resersed 
gwi Mi reserved to properly 

edit or teject any or all 
In the caae ot ommia 

[T^mirs in any advertiae^ 
publishers are liable for 

1^ 1* further than the 
'received in payment there-

Errors
, fill be corrected without 
, molded notice is given 
Z u  after the FIRST IN

fcos

I Dradllae
BtpfiBce of classined adver

IS too A M day of publica 
g i  M Saturday for Sunday

jiat
ja T E S IA  ADVOCATE

fcMfied Departmeal
Dial SH < 27M 

i iVNOl N C K M E N TS 

igbik Notices

hX)R REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL PfSTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 87-r-tIc

_____ INSTRIK’TION
18— Education— Instruction

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books lurniah 

ed. diploma awarded Start where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuituerque.

1ShNTAi5 “

80— Musical instruments
FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 

line of Bueacher band instru- 
menti, also violint, viola, cello, 
hatsea. Used pianos bought and 
sold. Roselawn Radio A TV Ser 
vice, 106 S. Roselawn. 58 tfc

Fertilizer Seller Suggests 
Customers Follow Directions

20—Apartments, P'umished

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close In; 88 pr week, utili
ties paid 406 N Fifth. 97-tfc

FOR RENT—Clean, modem apart
ments, 1, 2, 3-bedroom furnished 

and unfurnished .newly decorated, 
stove, refrigerator washer, water, 
and air conditiontr furnished. 
Yard kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 
SH 8A712. Inquire 1501 W. Yucca. 
Vaswood Addition 68-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. e7-F-tfc

WANTED! 
SALES BOYS

for
The Artesia Advocate

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers! 

Inquire at
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

_  By ALBERT S. FILLING

23— Hanaes. Furnished

Small, furnished house, close in, 
air conditioned, private shower, 

phone available, utilities paid. 306 
N Roselawn

’ Z O K I X E E 1 
O Z ,V X T Y I

AI. THRILLS AVJ 
LEAIH'.RV.

^  WA.NT TO DRINK, that 
' business.

: want t o  STOP, that Is 
[htiness.

Anonymoui.
ISH M48.5

87 tfx

I Thiags ta Eat

Fo r  r e n t —Three-room furnish
ed house, at 505 llth  St Apply 

at Cliff's Cafeteria.
2 V—Houses, Unfurnished

A IT O M O T IV t :

104— Automobiles for Sale

Two bedroom, unfurnished house, 
desirable neighborhood Dial 

SH B3203

B K A L K S T A T E
37—Business Proporty

BUILDING FOR RENT

Ideal Business Location, 55 ft 
frontage by 50 ft Located ai 108 
N First, across s t e ^  west of 
Hotel Artesis. Contset E B 
BULLOCK Itfc

l*eek‘r -  specials!

tGlmd Donut dCL 45c
i liiuiLi Cake 55c
I Crrsii Pies ea. 50c
1, ftkes Special an Truck

|Goodner’s Bakery
IfMIrr INal SH 0-4752

gtsMuoal Services

IDwr Convalescent Home 
only to care for your 

rty or senile woman Nura- 
I are »-her needed Try us 
ittti by Elva Beaty Whit- 
1002 S Roselawn. Dial 

|M2«4 T-W-F-S-tfe

FOR RFAL VALUES r.s RF*I  
E S T A T E .  MU^.* iPLE

LISTING HT.a L EST/.i E GUIDE 
THI« PACK 87-F-lfc

F IN A N C I.\ L
72— Property I,oans

HOME LOANS
* '^0 Buy * To Build

• To Refinance 
Artesia Btrilding and Loan 

.Association
Street Flolor Carper Building 

• se-tf.

PIANOS
For Sale! — For Rent!

New and Used
Rent can be appUed on lost if 

you wl<h ta parrhase. 
SluKY A CLARK 
JANSSEN PUNOS 

Low Down Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In Artesia. Dial SH «^35«9

1951 Dodge Hardtop, beautiful 
2-tone brown and beige wdth 
radio and beater. This is a lo
cal one-owner car, in gcod 
condition and ^triced u> 
sell $795

1953 UbevTolet 2-Door, This is 
a local one-owner car, in e i 
col lent ccNidition. with radio 
and heater, light gray color, 
rxcellrnt color for the South
west $1085

1953 Ford V-8 Business Coupe. 
This would make you an ex
cellent second car or could 
be used for small deliveries.
It Is in good condition 
throughout $^i>

1954 Mercury 4 Door Mouierey.
This is a beautiful local or< 
owner car ".itb ewv '? ill ac
tual crlies, ^ iiippcd with 
r*diu, h-..«et, Merc-O-Matlc, 
tin»^U glasa. power steering, 
power brakes and white side
wall tires $2445

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CUR LOT
'07 N First Dial SH 6-3551

OR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

ISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
'•HIS PAGE 67 F tfc

AP Newtfealiires

A friend who is sales manager 
fur a new type organic fertiliser 
was surprised qnd pleased the oth
er day when he spotted among my 
garden supplies a large bag of his 
product.

His product bears the plaintive 
message, “ Please try our way 
first”

Assuring him that I usually- 
followed directions, I said the 
“ Please" will result in extra care 

He shook his head dolefully 
“ We've got a superior product,” 

he said, “ and have spent a great 
deal of time and money in con
trolled experimenta to evolve the 
most efficient method of using it 
—but we still have to beg custom 
ers to follow directions.

“ One of the greatest he,.ancbes 
in the garden supply iield is to 
get people to fghow directions 

‘ "Why the other day, 1 was 
visiting ;.ti old friend who runs a 
garden shop In came a customer 
red-faced and irate 

“  'You’ve ruined me’, stornicd 
the customer “ 1 used your weed 
killer and 1 want you to get in my 
car and come over and take a look 
at w hat it’s done '

“ My friend paled The trade of 
this man nneant a great de:2 to 
him The friend said he iiad used 
the weed killer ',«ith evcellent 
results. He sr.ked, 'did you follow 
directions?’

“ 'I know how to use weed 
killer' raged the man, ‘I ve been 
in inis business all my life ' "

TTic story wound up with the 
facts finally determining that the 
customer had used twice as much 
solution is called for in the direc

tions
“ Well. I wanted it to work 

twice as fast," snappeil the rus 
tomer

In the garden, as in medicine, 
you can't u.se the premise that if a 
little bit d(M*s a little giKMl, a loi 
will do a lot of good Whether it's 
planting seed, .spreading fertilizer 
lime, weedkiller, dust or spray- or 
any other garden chore, remem 
ber:

The people who packaged the 
product spent a lot of time in 
research, testing and production 
They- want you to have the oest 
results pu.s8ible with th- ,r prod 
ucl. Then yuu'l lbii> ,i again and 
tell your friend.s now good it is 

In using products, the new and 
experienced gardener, after put 
ting down hard earned money for 

purchase, should at least give 
himself and the product a break 
by following directions

In addition to directions given 
in detail on all pr«»ducts. there’s

nolhnig as c-omforling as u g<M>d 
garden reference b»>i>k Every 
year, .something crops up that may 
even give the Green Green Thumb 
er pause He digs into the book for 
the answer

Besides digging into the .soil 
you must follow- direi-tions 
follow directions. follow direc
tions . and keep the garden 
guide book as tmndy as the hue 
for each will weed out difficulties

Halley’s Comet has appeared .27 
times since 240 BC at ojlervals 
averaging 76 years sad 9 months, 
says the Natiunul Geographic So
ciety.

• • •
l:i Mexico, the death rate of 

infants under 1 year old has drop
ped from 200 per 1,000 popula 
tion in the early 20s to less than 
too a year

• • •
A total eclipse of the san occur 

only when tbe moon is scmiewhere 
near its rioeest approach to tbe 
earth

• • •
The ancient Greeks credited ihe 

praying mantis wnth supernatural 
powers.
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sfritional ttorvices 
l"he» .Surgery
_tM?I,oV'MENT 

Wanted— Mnle 
Wanted—Fennle 

Rp Wanted—Mnle-Female 
men—Agento Wanted 

MIms Wanted—Mnle 
klsatiions Wanted— Fenale 

>»1 Work Wanted 
>by SHilng
instruction

Itucatlon—Instractlen
, ren tals
wpartiaents. Furnished 
apartments. Unfurnished 
aatsekeeping Roems 

Furnished 
’®n»s for Rent 

aim and Bosird 
ulaesa lor Rent 

for Rent 
L ^*9** Inf Rent

In Re«t 
ag far Rent

Space
real e s t a t e

for Selc 
' far Sale 
I **Ule Trade*

*1 Esute Wanted 
J .*® ** Property 

nl Town Property 
Acreage! fer Sale 
Ranches for Sale 

'Estate Loans 
Froperty 

■"Trtde—Ltnne 
f Lease ar Rent 

Sale M- Trade
services

*7 Plulshlng 
^  Suppllec 
[̂ Service

■iMting. PhsnshhH 
Air CeadtUening 

slltam 
Leve|l*|

53—  Nursery Supplies
54— Cabinet Work
55— Transfer and Moving
56— Paint Supplies 
17—Sheet Metal Work
gS— WaMiing Machines, Laundry 
89—Ptoatering, Cement Work 
88—Pest Control 
81— Lawn Mowers 
68— Sewing Machlnea 
68—Radio and Television 
64— BuUdIng and Contracting 
65~Vneimni Cldancrs 
66—House Cleanins Service
87— WatM- Softottiug

riN AN aA L
68— Automotive Loans
88—  Personal Loana
70— Bntlness Oppertunities
71— Buflneases Wanted 
71—^Property Loana 
78—Money Wanted
74—  In vestments
75—  Beal Estate Loana
76— 011 and Gas

MERCHANDISE
77— MiaceUaneous for Sale
78— Wanted to Swap 
78— Household Goods 
•P-^usical Instruments 
ll^M lcyclet for Sale 
S8—Sporting Gooda 
S8— Bnsineaa Equipment
•4—Farm Suppllea, Equipment 
85—Radios and Tetevislon 
•8—WiU Sell or Trade
87— Wanted to Buy
88— Sand and Gravel
89— Plumbing Supplie*
98—BuUding Materials 
PETS AND LIV ESTOCK 
M—Dogs, Cats. Peto 
83-.4,lvestocfc for Sale
88—Livcotock Notkea 
94^lvcfltock wanted 

A u roM on v E
88—Automobllea Wahled
98— Motor Scooters
87— Trailer Houae far Sale
88— Automobile Repairing
99— AntomobUe Acceaaeries 

188-AatomebUe In ou ra^
18 1—Metorcycles far 8y  _ 
18S—Tmcfca, TraeUrt, Trailers 
188—A lrem ft~8alee, Serviee 
188—AntomebUes fw  W e  
188-C a r  Parts far Sak  
19B-AnM inehUes fer U u

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR*!
Bids will be aecep'Cu in the 

school adminisi.uUon office 1106 
Quav A’.iiiue, for repairing and 
ieinodeling shower rooms in the 
high sch(x)i gym. Call at 1106 Quay j 
or phone SH 6-358.5 for details, i 
Bids will be opened at 4:00 P. M ;
Tuesday. June 28. 195.5 !

Howard R Stroup |
President i

Board of Education 
6/KM 72427 '

84— Farm Supplies, Equipment

FVEityTHINS
ELECTRICAL

Philco • Whiripool
D I A L S H 6 4 8 9 1

A R TESIA
E L E C T R I C  C O ,

2Q6 West MbIii

FARM
MACHINERY

We Repair 

T R A C T O R S
and Heavy 

FARM EQUIPMENT 
All Work Guaranteed!

It’s the EXTRA Serviee You Ge^ 
with Peerless Pumps 

that Counts!

SMITH MACHINERY COMPANY, Inc. 
of Artesia, New Mexico

Mile South pn Carlsbad Highway

A U C T I O N
S A L E

TUES., JUNE 14—Starting Time 10:80 A. M.

At The LaFonda Motel, 1522 South Canal Street 
CARLSBAD, NEW’ MEXICO

On above time and place, w e will sell to the highest 
bidder, the complete 18-Unit Motel, completely fur- 
nished throughout, including the three-bedroom 
living quarters.

Also selling on the grounds will be a large as
sortment of new dooi*s, windows (both wood and 
steel), kitchen cabinets and many other items.

Mr. McKee, LaFonda Motel, Owner
Cumpsten & Long, Auctioneers
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SUNDAY, GO TO THE 
U llR C H  OF YOUR CHOICE

CMMAM i;!. BAPTIST i 'l i l  Ri'H
We^t on Hope Ilij^hway 

Sunday School 10 a. ra. 
Preaching 11 a. m 
Training L'niun ti 30 p. m. 
Preaching 7. 30 p m 
Uidweek prayer meeting, Wed 

BCaday 7:15 p. m
V. Elmer McCluilin, i’antor.

HKST PRESBYTERIAN 
CUlKCTi

Fourth at Grand 
Church School tor all agea, 9 45 

a m.
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
Junior WF at 6 p. m 
Senior W'F at 6.30 p m.

Rev. Fred G. Klcrekoper.
yiinutcr

C H lR t H OF THE N.YZARENE
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Womhip 10.50 a. m. 
Young Peoples Ser>icea 6.45 
m t

Evening services 7.30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
ni.

E. Acit.n Wiseman, Pastor.

FIRSI I HIKCU UF GOD

(Affiliated viith the Church of 
God of Anderson. Ind )
•Artcsia Woman's Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Youth Service 6 30 p. m. 
Evening service 7.30 p. m. 
Thursday services 7 30 p m

Rev. C. S. Curtu

rUDvT .METHODIST CHI R( 11

Grand at Fifth 
Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Y'outh Fellowship 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p m.

U. L. McAlester, Pastor

ST. PAI L S EPISCOPAL 
CUl R( H

C.VLVAKV .MISSIONARY 
•.APT 1ST CHI RCH
Corner Eighth and Washington 
Sunday school 9 43 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6.30 p m.
Preaching 7.30 p m 
Midweek prayer service. Wed 

Bcsday, 7 30 p. m
Rev. Everett M Ward, Pastor

Bullock and Tenth Street 
Holy Eucharist B a. m 
.Morning Prayer and Church' 

School 9 30 a m.
•Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundays) 11 
a m

Week days, ev ening prayer, i 
daily at 5 p m

Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thurs
day.

Rev Milton Rohane, Rector.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHI RCH

ASSEMBLY Ul GOD
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday school 9 45 a. m 
Morning worship 11 o'clock 
Christ's Ambas.,uidars 6 p m  
Evangelistice services 7 30 p m. 
Group night Tuesday. 7.30 
Evangelistic services Thursday, 

7.30 p m
3 H. .McClendon, iGsCir

.North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School, 9 30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a m 
Evening Worship, 7.30 p m. 
Mission, .Monday, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Thursday, 7 .001 

p. m
Bible Cla.'s and Teachers' meet

ing. Friday, 7 p m
H Horton, Pastor

I
I

MALJAMAR BAPTIST ( 111 RCH
Highway 83, 35 Miles F.ast .\nesia 

Sunday Church Services 1 1 a m.  
Training L'nion 6 p m .
Evening worship 7 p m. 
Wednesday services 6 30 p. m 
Rev. Clifford Hampton. Pastor 

HR.ST BAPTI.ST CHCRC'H 
Corner Grand and Ruselawn 
Bible School 9 30 a m 
Morning worship 10.50 a m. 
Training Union 0 30 p m. 
Evening worship 7.30 p m. 
Wednesday ser- :ces 7 30 p m 

S .VI .Morgan, Pastor

sHKRM \V ME.MORJAL 

METIlODlsI ( III RCH 
o r  1 0 ( 0  HILLS

Sunday schiMvl 10:00 A .M , Kenny 
Campbell. Supt Connie Snow. .As- . 
M.-itant

Preaching .«'rviccs 10.50 .\ .M. 
Sfcond and Fourth Sundays, and 
at 7 30 PM First and third Sun- 

-days. i
Woman s Society 2.30 P .\1 First ' 

and third Tuesdays, .Mrs. B J. ' 
Rogers, Pres. !

Rev. C. A. Clarke, Pastor

LAKE ARTHl R 
BAPTIST CHI Ri ll

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Service 11 a m 
Training Union 7 30 p m 
Evening Service 8:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p. m.
W .\1. Irvin, Pastor

MEVICA.N BAPTIST I HI RCH

Cleveland Street 
Sunday School 9 4.3 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a m 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service Tuesday 7 p. m 

.\I. E O.Neill, Pastor

.ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHI'RITI

LAKE AKTIII R 

METHODIST ( III RC H

Sunday school 10 00 A M , John 
Havener. Jr , Supt. Harvey I .Mart-  ̂
in. .\sM.stant.

Preaching service 10 .30 A M 
Eir^l and Third Sundays, and at 
7:30 P .M. Second and Fourth Sun
days I

Woman's Society 2:30 P .M Wed
nesday after first Sunday, Mrs. 
.Mac .McDonald, President.

Rev. C. -Clark, Pastor

UR.ST tllR I>Tl \N CHI RCH
Sixth and Quay

The Church School, 9 45 a m. 
Worship Service, 10.50 a m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5 30 p. m 
CY'F. 5 30 p m.

Rev. Orvan E GUstrap

Ninth and Misstiurl 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m 
English sermon 
Mas.s week days 7..30 a. m. 
Confession.s every Saturday 4 to 

5:30 p. m . 7 to 8 p. m. and before 
Mass Sunday mornings

Reverend Gabriel Ellers.

THE CHI RIH of JE.SLS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS I

lOOF Hall, 510 W. Main i 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a. m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredson.

m LY E IB l
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and with a great church behind you, a dense 
forest beside you, a deep canyon below you, a mighty 

^  mountain before you, and if God isn’t near you there is 
^ something wrong inside you. This man is fortunate to be

“alone." He is just that much nearer God. Nature is the art of G(xl, 
the music of God, the garment of God and the voice of God. Church- 
^ in g , scripture-reading, nature-loving people are always able to find Cod.'

MALCO (JAS & OIL DISTRIBUTOR
JACK HOLCOMB

I
YEA(.P:R BROS. GROCERY

HANNA’S GARAGE & SERVICE STATION
PEOPLES STATE BANK

M. C. LIVINGSTON
H & .1 FOOD BASKETS

FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

HART .MOTOR COMPANY
LAREZ GROCERY & LAUNDRY

PARK INN GROCERY ROLAND RICH WOOLLEY

CAMPBELL CONSTRUCTION CO. FAT” AARON GROCERY & MARKET

WESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc. GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

HOMSLEY LUMBER C OMPANY BUZBEE FLOOR COVERING

LEONE STUDIO
NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY

SOUTHARD GROC ERY & STATION
.MR. A.ND MR.S. ROBERT I.. RfKlERS

PAYNE PACKING C OMPANY SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY

HOTEL ARTESIA HILL PLUMBINC; SERVIC E

This Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE CJO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for
/

by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

j£ 1'^ ■ ' I-

rrtd.>, June II. 1S5J

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

SPANISH METHODIST CHVICU 

Stale and Cleveland Streeta

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worship 10 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor.

Street i
(The Church of the L^hJ 

hour).
Sunday Services, 8:15 » 
Sunday School, 9; 15 ,  ' 
Adult Bible ciass, 8:13 . 
Holy Communion, second 

day in every month 
U dics Aid, first Fridsy in.i 

month, 7:30 p. m. 1
Wilbur Klattenhoff. yJ

1EMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Masonic Temple Bisement 

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching serv'ce 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 p. m.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHI RCH

PENTECOST.YL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1815 N. Oak. Morningside Add. 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship U a. m. 
Evening Services 7.30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday, 7JO 

p. m.

(HRISTLAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

7:30 o'clock
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

LM TEU PENTECOSTAL

1210 West Missouri 
Sunday school 10 a. m 
Sund^ night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7.30 p. ra. 
Young Peoples services Thurs

day 7.30 p. m
A. D. Robinson, Pastor

TUOMP.SON CHAPEL COLORED 
.METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Epworth league 6. 30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Thirteenth and Chisum 
Sunday services 10.30 a. m. and 

' 7.45 p. m.
Wednesday .lerv.ces 7:45 p m 

G. C. Maupin

(ULRCH OF GOD

704 West Lhisum 
Sunday School 10 a. m 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Bible study, 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri

day 7:30 p. m.
Wayne Taylor, Pastor

OUR I.AD r OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Roselawn 
Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. m 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M., 
Conv

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST

Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artcsia 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening Worehip, 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship, Wewnesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Y'oung People, 7:30 

P- (o
Saturday Evangelistic services 

7::30 p. m. >

Sunday School, 10 a m 
Preaching Services, u  ,  
Evening Preachuig 8 p m" 
Wednesday prayer m*tim 

. in.
B. R Lmods

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Eight at Grana 
Sunday Bible Study, 943 , 
ITeaching and worship, 
m.

Preaching and wo-,2iip 7 | 
Wednesday prayer meet, 7 
Wednesday Ladies Bible 
p. m.

Robert A. Waller, EvaD;

llagcrman 

Church Nolkt
FIRST METHODIST CULRd

Sunday School 9.45 a m 
Morning worship 10.45 a 
MYF 0:30 p. m 
Evening services 7.30 p. ml 
Belie Bennett Missionary Soi 

and WSCS meet each first ] 
third Wednesday at 2 p m. 

Rev. A A. McClcsky, I'i

FIRST PRESBYTERIYN 
CHLKCU

At Hagerman
Men's Bible Class imr'sl 

Woman's club building « : ‘Ji| 
pastor as teacher. 9 45 a. m.

Women's Bible Claw under] 
Holloway and the Church 
meets in the church, 10 a. m.«

.Morning worship and 
by the pastor, 11 a m.

Mebanc Ramsey, Pâ tc

CHURCH OF THE .N4/4REII

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Y’outh groups 6 45 p. m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 
Midweek services each We 

day 7: 30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CURlhT

Morning worship 10 30 a 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek services, fhur*4iy|

I-. m.
J. L. Pritchard, Artcsia Sp

FIRST BAPTIST CHlRtH

Sunday School 9 43 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:50 s. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m-j 
Evening Services 7:30 p 
Teachers and officers 

church each Wednesday 7 p 
Prayer meeting each W( 

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood (men) oe( 

each second Monday of the 
7 p. m.

Women's Missionary 
every other Wednesday 2.30J 

Rev. Bruce Giles, "■

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Sunday School 9:45 a. m- 
Worship service 11 a. m- 
Evangelistic services 7:30̂  
Services Tuesday and

evenings. .
Rev. H. E. W'ingo, PI
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